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JOHN ANGEL, principal it Ssuth Seminole Junior High School, waR 
surprised on bus birthday .vkn student council officers sang their greet-
ings. Ramona Abernathy, historian, and Lame Norman, president are 
nhnwn with Angel. 	- 	 - 	 furakI P)otn) 
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Centa Topk 
Clyk 	N 
the lighted field In Cesselberry, 
we always seam S. and up with 
the short end of the stick," he 
added. 

The latest extension of the 
Optimist's youth program Is 
the Junior Deputy Sheriffs or-
ganization endorsed by Sheriff 
I. L. Hobby, 

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Carol Trahan was elected 
I. fill the unexpired term of 

cm 

Mrs Pat Milliolt, as secretary. 
treasurer of the council. 
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WILLIAM STEM)'IR 

Sanford Realtor 

Attending Real MONEY 	• SAVING pecia  is 
D00iscnt Prices 

Plus TOP VALUE STAMPS 

a resnesur ins d the 11 
when thecttyomisUth5ada-' 

' 	Estate Clinic des what is eulul by the city. 

MOBIL!, Ala - (Spi) - WU. 
Pam Stamper, of Sanford, Is at- 
leading 	a 	six-day 	advanced 
clinic of "Real Estate Counsel' 

RFK 
tog (problem solving) and the 

I, Proper Method of Exchanging," 
eoaductedbyRlchardR.Beoo 
former professor of the Univer. 
shy at California and the author 

changing and Counseling." 
ad "ProUtabis Real Estate Ex- 

building of all types of Improved 
real estate has become more 
prevalent In most parts of the 
country, it has become necesa 
ary to develop now techniques 
In order to dispose of proper. 
ties. Financing has become cost. 

• lie, and cashbuyers are using 
- 	- 	• their money to force prices In 

all 	ash transactions down be- 

Stemper said, "Since the over- 

low an amount that a seller 
woUld like to receive for - his 
property when he wishes to dli- 

ft poa. of it- 
I I 	Stimper brought out that at 

1• the clinic they are doing ad- 

uod1 	a, 	- vsnced study on how exchanges 
can be made to solve tax prob. 

California, vhs U thee. Ii 1cms by tax free trading to 
I psi' cent In early September IS avoid a capital gains tax; avoid 
Its 	s, 	- inter to the menib, a cub sale; reduce Investment 

of I now shiews 14 per cont. 

- 	aaIA 	laths 	as 

, 
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make a profit; asaensble proper. 
écessary' • ty, or pyramid in estate. 

The Sanford realtor alleged 
U was announced ?UTthSV 1*- that 	to 	the 	professional 	cv- 

formation obtained In the ehangor, In the real estate field 
vey will be ..plletmd be who has taken the trouble to 
Board ad 8CA within the learn the art of counseling and 
ten days. the proper method of exchang. 

tog, the answer has been the 

or Indebtedness; 	solve a do- 

application of new and modern 

ARIA  

preelatloa problem; Increase In- 

• eratlon 	the 	taxlaws 	and 	the 

1 
changes In the tax laws. 
Stamper further stated, 'that 

many members of the Society of 

DEATHS Exchange Counselors were In 
attendance at this real estate 
problem clinic. These exchange 

WA1IB 	, 1551 counselors meet several times a 
WIITU G. 1055, 516 all - year In different areas of the 

S Laurel Avonse, Seafood, dill state and nation to exchange 
at 1:13 P-30- at 1ISIn1I and solve real estate problems 
Manorial Memorial Hoq4ll • of their clients." 

A retired farmer, be cams 
Fndtland Park In 1514 and had 
Uvedln Sanford lot the psat33 Teacher Gets years. He was a member of -- 
First Presbyterian Church ad 
Sankrd and ci the $lkerSer

, 'Ice, lbs men's a"'y 	1 
 Kick in Behind Seminole Memorial HoapitaL 

Survivors are his wife, Mn. 

techniques, taking into consid- 

Noanye H. Ross, at Sanford; a TAYLOR TOWNSHIP, Web. 
em, Thomas C. Roes, ad malt. , (AP) - About 200 parents of 
Iind 	four stepchildren, 	51,. children In Brake Junior High 
)larIeII.Saul,oiEnglewood,J. wOUldlIketOaeejUstablt!esa 
H. 	Ib'Utdlestam, 	ad Akldg, of Hope Palmer. 

- Pa., and P. M. 	. K. Ho4. 	- 11s not that Mr.. Palmer Isn't 
hubs, both ad Jacksonville; attractive. She is. 

- 5 	geahJi4. 	sna tw 	n- • And 	It's 	not 	that 	the 
tors, Mrs 	F. K. McClure, ad - 24-year-old former model who 
Clarksburg, W. Vs., 	Mn. - teaches art Isn't talented. Her 
Margaret S. Hunt, ci Taylor 
Town, pa. terlan, 	says she's one of the 

Funeral and burial 	rre- best around. 
ments are usher direction at 

 

-superintendent. Simon' Katcha-

But hope wears miniskirts to 
Bruce Penl Rem.. school. 

And the 200 parents demanded 

NILLF.CUIRT is be heard Th ayatami ex- 

M's. 3. T. Curvy at 	s,sa. utive session of 	the Taylor 
nih, as. died at Cdtw'a - School Board. 
General Hospital Thurelay Th. Ward told the group's 

i. - 	t _____ leader. Mrs. Carolyn Kalnins. 

a-. 	_____ that only she and six others 
cIMn,W.P.Brooksof San. wouldbe heard on the luucot 

tort Sbw abs is survived ti di. exposed knee. The board 

three sistns, Mrs. iae wvIa. (old them, too that they would 
son, Kiss Elsie pithy, sad not hO beard In public, 
Mn 	 of It was Mrs. Kalnins' mother, 
Sanf.ud. LOTIihI* ThUTIflVI, 	who 

Services were eom4,$. 	t- several weeks ago spotted Hope, 

urday 	afternoo, 	from lb e 
In miniskirt. In the halls of the 

B-aid 
Church is Sevanak. er she deserved "a kick In the 

behind." Then Mrs. Thurman 

Funerol Notices. administered same. 

no.. wa.ugw *.- Wa,.ret 
service. for Warren 0. Sos.. 
Si, of Jaafora, who 41.4 lvi- 

assforb 	ara1b 
PNhIi.5Sd 	Daily •urv$ 	Cal- 

d'i, wIU be at 11I0 a. m. 

school and toll the pretty teach- 

- 	•vd•, Uda7 US 
T'oeeds7 St Belsees Taunt blMb 	Ieimirdav 	pese.does 
Boa. with flee. 'VIrgfl 	ivy- C$rI.S.a. 	by 	The 	s.af.,d 
asS Jr. of Tires Presbyterian - 	Pkr.Id, me X. YJUSO Lv.., 
Church ofticlsiiag. lanai will i5.M. V4s.$d.. 
be 	Is 	Evergreen 	Cemetery. $seosd ClamP'U$ag. rams nt Irisse. 	y5, 	Ho.. 	In PasI.,4, CIa. 

Se$SSilPll.* liaise by Cern,,, 

• 
w..a -as 	Teas sties 

YMA Rec 
• Of Tat At 
C. 1.. Cooper, president of the 

Neth Selnole Optimist Club, 
spoke to representatives of area 
orgaidsations at the South Som. 
led. Civic Council on the youth 
recreation center sponsored by 
his club In Altamonte Springs. 

The center, opened Sept. I, Is 
open to members betwee the 
ages of eight and 30 from 2:30-
7:30 p.m., Monday through Fri 
day; 10 am. to 10 p.m., Satur. 
days, and 14 p.m, Sundays, 
without regard In race or creed. 

The 15 hardworking Optimist 
Club members and their wins 
chaperone the center and man the snack bar, as well as hold. 
ins car washes, rummage isles 
and bingo games to finance the 
project. 

He welcomed volunteers from 
other groups to help chaperon.. 

"Strict regulations are en. 
forced and there have bean no 
behavior problems." . Cooper 
said 

Although they may be ecisid-
end "suckers" for being used 
as 'baby-sitters," he said they 
consider It worthwhile If only 
one boy or girl grows up to be 
a useful citizen rather than a 
delinquent because a good clean 
place was provided for them to 
ga- 

ffe told of a nine-year-old girl 
who was at the youth center 
from the time It opened ovary 
afternoon to the time It closed 
and never had any money to 
spend for refreshments. Investi-
gation showed she had no father 
and a disinterested mother who 
was away from home at those 
hours. 

It has become necessary to 
find another location for the 
center and plans are now under-
way to move to the former 
Checkmate on Seminole Boule 
yard In Casielberry, Nov. IS. 

"Facilities will be available 
for other organizations to hold 
banquets and parties In idol 
don to the youth program," 
Cooper stated. 

He also spoke of another sub-
ject dear to his heart, Seminole 
Little League. To his knowledge 
this Is the only little league In - 

the United States that Is self. 
supporting. 

"Although the Seminole Little 
League grosses $20,000 each 
year during baseball season at 

Thief Profits 
From Meters 

MEMPHIS (AP) - Traffic po-
lice In Memphis say some thief 
has a key to 2,200 of the city's 
parking meters and It Is costing 
the city a pretty penny, estimat-
ed at $3,000 to date. 

Traffic engineer Robert A. 
Fosnaugh says f rom 60 to 150 
meters are being tapped each 
weekend. He termed It "the 
longest selge of meter robberies 
I can remember." 

The thief hits meters In out-
lying areas of the city to avoid 
detection. 

Trick Or Treat 
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - The 

Essex County Dental society 
has recommended that trick-
or-treaters not be given candy 
on Halloween, 
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NIN?PN girls Joined fle*r Lake Girl Scout Troop 51$ at rn'ganlxatkinal 
nwtlng. In the groftp are (front, from left) Mary Riggal?, Denise Yates, 
Amy TrawbrldgeSusie Hrnoknver, Janet Bowers, DebMe Ridell, Allen. 
Yovward (s.ccmJ row) Pam Yields, AugieJosey, Kitty Sheehan, Nancy 
Spandsu, Unda flrnokov.r, MsryLu Kranw: (third low) Sue Lust Jo-
Ann. Xnnur, Kim Clark, Candy Keith, Cheryl Me.ka, and Donna i'iile. 
Leaden, shown with Mrs. Nancy flowers oranissv (left), ate Mrs. 
Rathan Yates, Mrs. Chris Ridell, assistants, and Mrs. Jean Rivall, troo 
leader. 	 (fferald P1.M,ts) 
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MRS. IIEI.KN  ADAMS (left) American L.jlon 
Awdilsury state president, paying her official 'visit 
to the Sixth District, was honored at a banquet at 
the $mcrgnsbonl international In Winter Park eli. 
Is shown with her hostess, district pneld.nt Moms 
Steudle, of Casselberry. 	(Herald Photo) 
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WASHCLOTH SOCKS are being made by members of Sanlanilo Swings 
Baptist Church Girls Auxiliary for children at Sunland Training Center. 
Busy at work are (left to right) Elaine Nichol, Janet Mantes, Pattie 
Manias, Brenda Lee, Susie Nichol, Pebble l'eraldo, Lori Blalack, Cindy 	OVIEIX) Masonic Lodge 243 held annual covered 
Robinson, Andrea Blalack, Shari Sawyers, Sabrina Williams and Joann 	dish ciin,it'r at Tanner Memorial Park, which was 
Heatherdale. 	 (Herald Photo) 	given to the lodge by members of the Tanner family 

- 	and is located cast or Union Park. Photographed 
behind the impressive marker are (top, from left) 

nx-lflu ____ ______ 	 l 	Illitnit P. 'rs,Ih,,rt Ii A. .liIinnn wnruhlnfitl tnnafar 
of; lodge, attil 	 Chen- 
ter  ter Cornwall of Mokamin Lodje 829, Orlando, and 
past muster of Winter Park Lodge 239, and Mrs. 

- 	 - 	

1 	Rufus Eastman of Mizpah Charter 190, Order 
of Eastern Star, Orlando, and Douglas Stenstrom 

'-.' 	 I of Sanford, guest speakers. 	(Herald Photos) It :H TOYLANI) at the Lake Monroe-Wilson School Halloween Carnival will 
feature all new toys. Sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Orgarthatlon, 
the event is scheduled Saturday, 3:80 p.m., on grounds of the Lake Monroe 
Building, Group working on toys Include Mrs. Martha Briscoe, Mn. Irene 
Doolittle, chairman; Mrs. Sharon Chaplin, and Mn. Essie Gebherdt, 
chairman, 	 (Herald Photo) 

The Newest Development in "Do•lt•Yourself" 

CAREFREE SEAMLESS FLOORING 

'..'.' .i' 	- 	. 	'••- ,r 	' 
HARLAN RHOADES presents a check for $100 from the Sanford Kiwanis 	 I 	' 

Club to Mrs Edna Burns of the Seminole Humane Society as a happy pup 'I 	 .., 	 ., 

bestows a klan of gratitude on young Bryan Rhoades. In the background 	 ' - 	., . 	 ••• 	
I 	A4...' 

Bonner L. Carter, Humane Society officer, looks on approvingly.  
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Land's  ground attach I. mliii. higi The agile haMbath Weeght 
 

Land Quarterback Ray Palsy passes to Stuart  and  sr.ethet Randy Smith,  Tin, Rain atop. 
the hem, used be theIr feet yardage.  Taking the Detail  for  a II  yard  toes and utter to 	Mike 	Sleketi before 	th* peel the  Lyman  drive when  he  

punt 	on 	his  sen N yard two 	more 	wn.ueeesmful 	tries linus, sounded, .ndhag  the  half Intercepted $ If mmd peas with  I stripe.  Pinnoeb need up lb. the Bulldogs attempted a punt, at 22.0. a  responded  4 	tied 
sideline,  followed  a key block The snap got  away  from  this  The 	third 	period 	begged Ike 	run  was  coDified by a 
by 	defensive 	taskie 	Lester  backfield, 	and 	no 	teas 	than dt,wn with the game mating penalty, 	but 	the 	interception 
Wondall, and sailed lb. 	70 four Greyhound Winders w.ire slowly. The only action came stood. 
ysrsl run In Delsail's  and  sees.  
Stuart started 	a 	perfect 

sight of plaeo.kkklng,  beating  

• 
 

the extra point. 
An lntermptlon by Rattle 

put Lyman bock k piumska 

• The Gmyhounde
_field an 

0

runs and Her& cas 	the 
bell over from the $ yard 
line, shortly aft" the begin-
ning of the  second  period. 

Two long runs by Minis 
not  up the third  Hound  Ti)  as  

AI4 

4 

I 
LYMAN'S TOM PINNOC 
70 yards In leading the I 
rout of the DeLand Bulldc 

.am  b •-I a lUdim___ 17 	t the cair eft
11it 	m'th, by the South 	hI,1e 

; 	W 	W 	C, _hlth 	 .isoIlar 24=thrmigha the 
=9L RhOM a (let 10 Aft) RM fla).m  iVr*, club 	um 
Elhebalh_RUi, 	lt 	e elub, :a 	ev. urtIn F. Fbu, 	tir 

	

__Li..t .1Udi=iit (ith. 	 .(Uj Iin) O.J. Fl 
S. Cal,  

w_ w 	PVI) I1UJ 

Vy 1I*ZTh 	 1ff__, vA read a sumbeir turned in bar 11101 a- 1 	1 
of LiLm a..1,1 bom,  Allis ss datimis as Am VWcome J I 

sisedimig of the Smifth Sublimmile a- ThI tl 	bw contributed Wstcv hcstsu hi WinliftEaii
womsta 'WORM Ch& he 	-a& sew 	sa  1 	 p 	J 

!,
AWL 
Ii_W'gI)iu'jhi- 	 : • , 	I 	s 

-lhi 	 8pths. 
- 	_ ___ _  

Ism 	 Ibbl Eft AOInISd - 5 
Casualties  21:11s am.. 	 ehib 	d1hi-4twere 

' AL lma.. his hiW 	.k 	hi.s 1daM 	Project- 
uselse 	1b- 	At 	vaeft Isommisting. it _ 	. 	. O 	by 	ift 	La. $y 	-_d-the club 	4'" " ___

'_" 	Jesse, 
ehib 	hi t'1 	pi4ia-* 	d 	PS 	a aixuMrs 	 d La. Ilk hen, -. The. Bueld Ths, at the  

11 	41111C 	Iii4.ry, 	hi an flP,q 1748 Shit*ng that 
1k  Us 	1.1s&. 	 welmimema Wagon 	 diseases  

aTU. 1JJ4r 	'who hi hi =ar to to seems. 	cam an estimaled lass of 72 (I 	I a 
dOMP - C 1 	bsIn 	Oft be 	It also 'w 	 _.1 *St hIllIm myu of pngluetilan J f s sithiri. to §WTWMM hi sr.. IA. 11111111m. aiigj&snt. L 	•i,,ii. 1 a 

I 
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By THE ASSOCIATED flZS$ 
0. J. flowed again, the Bear-

em-s were more than just eager 
and the Tide vent out. 

That was. the  story,  Saturday 
as 0. J. Simpson led Southern 
California. the nations No. 1 
major college football team, to 
a 234 victory over Washington; 
the Oregon State Beavers upset 
second-ranked Purdue 22-14. 
and Alabama's sixth-ranked 
Crimson Tide bowed to seventh. 
rated Tennessee 24.13. 

The sensational Simpson. 
nicknamed Orange Juice, ran 
for 242 yards and two touch-
downs and passed for another 
TO as Southern Cal built Its 
record to 60 with the Pacific-8 
triumph. 

Simpson got the Trojans, who 
were plagued by four fumbles 
and an Interception rolling with 
an 36-yard scoring dash In the 
first period, ran 10 yards for 
another TO In the fourth and 
then passed 17 yards for the fi-
nal touchdown. 

The Beavers fell behind 14-10 
against Purdue before breaking 
loose for 12 points on Bill Buy. 
art's four-yard TO run and a 
pair of field goals by Mike Hag-
gard. 

The Oregon State defense re 
covered three fumbles and In-
tercepted three passes hi 
thwarting Purdue's bid for Its 
10th straight victory. The Boll. 
ermakers now are 4-1. 

Third-string quarterback Sub. 
be Wyche guided the Tennessee 
offense and the Volunteers' de. 
'.5-..... - 	-------------- 

- 	 I 

Tubeless  Blckwalls 

$ Bebig 
enough 

to givö 

enouah 

825 l4($-l4) 815 13(7.1016) 8101.5 
7.7514(75014) 7.75-15(87041) 

Las,.. Sizes Oily 'UI 
Tab is. Whitsweiis add US 

Mpnc,sPtU5$llO  to $2-% 
1I tees. Tu. Sa4s Taa, 
sal 5e till Ott OiII cat. 

I 

UNI 	T 	WI 	SN 

1U.LR... 1IL 1111dVAM 01111se 
__z iveal 	0 .111. £lj..,i 
hi nar ithe* hi $ ulna  plisiut auft 

at - --ds hi pamftn dpmoft" 
- psGMhihitL..I,1*hi 

 
now 	the 

fArAft C  OWN  - *AN 4wom so  ITI.41 $ V 	.vost.nasdsis cram theAlkalhiadPSChftl,.mts 
assition the onymid *$trwutPI C ft fllI 1*1W Sad hiha 
aroma at ear tahaloes 

The hswde C b"Wo wad ha ahilmeL Tu satags 
hi a pradam ad IueshiaN %I%U.I. OI 	a 	A- 

Fead craft, s41 	oft 	ad woke famm" 
Jslgaiat In the 'rI'lai C ft v, On ii.,4j eoubssis 
M201 a.t Is the Posovilt C WU .t.oa lowwww% Were is  

4I1IS hi amw ftb6 am is that 	ps it 
uwbw-ft rbara aqCuLhat it the .erbsp' 	otosist 

11116 Is so bm at do memo" now. hhith1.elm  $ -"_kilt Ahial C the 	hi ahe 	the .m1,. rums 
sad the Quses 	I:t on ft wide berth. as dieMisi 

the Two of the read ad ban pat hi asesrista the Import it 
• aids 

 
to isalgatias. To him, pert ad starboard are 	hMes 

whiss. Ptrd is a imm p' TAft gnMad hichie I. i 
feotbsfl term. The deages uses be hil.,..1. as the ladies' 
side C the club chewer vs. UM be has ast been 	maC 
by Davy Joan hi 	rlM, hi lead cadrectios sad 1*- 
buat isMy I 	a. C his bat sad withal, the co.psssioa 
C a telmaM 

• 
For the new beat idbegit. the =11illsintlar .p. lass of 

bcstb 	am be submamsed at the aetest by acquiring the shills 
of a - beat bdIsr. 

T. this ad the U.S. good Guard Auxiliary oftars valuable 
amialmses"Is ha psbbe odseatles veuzusu hi basic essinaashtp 
and beating safety. The boatman who avails himself of this 
training, together with mete ad'aaesd C.sst Guard courses 
and the .up.rh training afforded by the U.S. Power  Squadron, 
is net only Increasing his .sJ.ymast an the 'water, but he Is by 
addhig to his nautical lote eastrlbath* actively to the  pro. 

• motion of W*ti? safety. 
• Tb. Coast Guard AuPhey is an Integral part of the  U.S. 

Coast Guard having bm e.tsblhili.d as meb In Section $22, 
Title 14, U.S. Cods, Is JaN, lIhi. It wee that designated as 
the Coast Guard *&aais, but the AerWary and the Reserve 
today are two espsrale oumpesoahi. The latter Is strictly mill. 
te17 in netar', while Vve Aa''y is a drilian, ,oluntesr 
srganladoe, although Ru aia wear uniforms similar 
to  dot C  do regular Coast G=W end bear quaal.aflltari 
thies. Is the smaiamir of mJL.,do Mini disidnatieft ars that 

sigahi and ether I1...tlfyk( 	azhu C the CoaSt Guard Anal- 
S 	• buy are In sliver. The Aux1 'y uiblsm Jiffota fro. that 

C the Coast Guard. ___ 
The An ffiiy was sbled p,4arily 	to 	assist 	the 

Coast Guard hi promothig ..futy ad be effect rscuas ou the 
high sees sad as my*"iI.... Ito intent 1111 to foster a 
wider knowledge C, and bitter es.plhees with,  the law, rules 
end regulations ge,itthg the .p.rstlss at meta,  boats and 
yachts; and to facilltshi G&W operatlas of the Coast Goaid. 

Actu&fly, these pirpos fall hite 	two 	vatsgudis 	the 
tIM of which I. to hedoctz'hats wesus sad operators of small 
craft in safety raqWnm@nb is the navigates of such craft. 

• . The aece"-'y 	zrpoes for the InsUtUoa C the Auxiliary Is 
to 	1flus the Au11 'y craft and penoaN, after suitable 
training, in carrying oat certain duties of the 	Coast 	Guard 
with particular att'Uos to safety Is navigatios. 

The Cad Guard Awdlisia. in addition to giving courses 
Is seamanship ad beatIng &ety, eosducta Patrols at regattas 
ad 	arha psiedee. When e,eathig under Coast Guard or- 
ders, an Aulliaryas&5 boat or facility becomes a yeas.! of 
the regular Cad Guard. The Avilri engages in search 
and rescue wash and In msay other facets of Coast Guard 
activity. 	t 	their srIrITte are fully as difficult 	and 

• bazardoss na those asc,ntarC by the .ipeiinced Coast 
Guardsmen. 

Time A 11la'y oftee. ties 	eeartssy 	motorboat 	namla- 
atlas for the purpose C IstermIsuag whether the craft meets 
the standards for boating safety and legal requirements. At 
such time a qualified Auxiliary ,uar advises the boat 
owner of any defIdas 	that might be corrected. The 	U.S. 
Coast Guard Ae414y Courtesy Rs_it1oa Decal Is worn 

by ad craft that hew .sesssstulli Passed,  this .,taml'tlon. 
Normally, regular one Guard boarding partiss and other 
law,  uofotosmsnt bodies will r*ahi from boarding a veasel * SW 	- 	• displaying this decal, unlom soms fisiraut VIO1I"on Is oh. 

Coast Guard AuziHary cherlisbas Ito close affiliation The 
with the U.S. Coast Guard. Membera of the 	Auxiliary 	irs 
often found to be veterans C the Coast Guard, Nary of mar- 
chant service. These d"4'' 	sea - sad 'women - serve 
under thw blue ensign toes the tropic wads's of the XaIwl 
C".l off Oahu to the fog.glrt harbor. C the Gulf at 
Alaska; and from the Ray C 7aady hi the Greater An. 
thus. They are found as duty in oar nets sad on our lakes. 

• boatman are invited to utilise the espubulgift C the 	U. S. 
Coast Guard AuT7. 	only for the  t rthsnance of boat- 
tug piouure, but for the promulgitla C UlAft afloat. Tb... 
jntitsst.d In flIeSbuilkIp should !'t 	the 	nearest 	U. S. 
Coast Gaurd statlos C communicate with the Chief Director 
U.S. Coast Guard Anyllipy,  Washington. D.C. 

Palmer, Dickinson, Zero British 
1 As Yanks 	

U.Aho U& No 
I I 

STOU HOUIS: Ms.ày thai rldsy I P.M. hi I P.M..u..lat.dsys 'ii $ P.M. 

Owens ouo BRAKE  RELINE 
High In 	C 100 of 3 top quefity FIrutoa Llilngs 

Singles 
It  was  Doug Owens' eight to 

shine In the toughSlagles Class. _ 	'IG '21 '2G Ic "A" League at Jet Lass as 
he cams through with a reusIng 

	

K . .. returned a punt for 	234/304/113 series hi rsb .ini. 

	

Boridorf was  a feraldable  op 	Guaranteed  10.000 (3uarantssd 20,000. Guaranised 30,000 

	

3reyhounda to  their  28-0 	honors for the sight. Isbisy 

	

(Herald Photo) 	poniat for Doug with his Rue 	muss or one year mlii. Or  two  years mlii. or thri. yeses 

	

203/77$ series bit he e.ulde't 	p&as a,. Installed sachange price. for Toed, Dodge, Plyacuth, (avroI.t, 

win 

	

*cts thai sas pest 

is 

 the 	 Ce,mpgcts,  Others  slightly higher. 
match. 	 ______________________ 

lows; 	 __ 	__  1ff. Seeritary, Rid 	 Nan 1 what *i 	 ou OIILMP1T1I won high basoes 	the sight 	•ass 11.l'sge ad shoe with 	___ 	 __ ____ 	 We ,-._ em hiSs g  be 	*1 

	

with a big $61 game. Rh 731 	

mrse"m

Dl_  
• 

 

series resulted tasspllt.ttM  

	

match with Jack Rinser who 	 ot 1.11 dii. eemlat 	.oaem.hissMu-..kpaudee "ip 

Wins 	
showid a 301/IN series, Goings 	lsipic$ dII' 	 .4 	- 

Swans steag jg,  $p 	fo 	opriags eel grass esels 

	

lense picked off five Kenny Sta. a foroMt victory with a Rue 	NO MONEY DOWN-' M..t to pay ea W" s.d oil &I wseI 
bier's passes In sending Ala. 3'793 series. 
bama to Its first defeat In 26 Arty lufener ci. toe tough  
games. 	 for Chuck Redmss as he apis 

One of the IntrcepUons N. 204/2OS/*1I/713 while dispoelag 
suited in - a Tennessee touch- of him oa thip denies. 
down as Al Dorsey raced 31 Chuck tallied a Rue 307/7*2 
yards. Tennessee now is 3-1 and series. Harry Pentecost 
Alabama Is 3-1-1. 	 tlnued his heavy bitting with a 

All of the other Top Ten 205/213/711 serIes while taking 
teams won, 	 three points from Bob Steele 

Gary Beban rallied third. who hit a 113/711 series, 
ranked UCLA. 6.0, from a 10.7 Dan Brunson rolled a 110/713 
deficit with touchdown runs of series while winning three 
11 and four yards as the Bruins games from Jim rade  who hit 
beat stubborn Stanford 21.6. 	a 179,516 series. Pete Petersen 

Safety Dick Anderson Inter,  rolled 203/203/751 series that 
cepted a Frank Patrick pass, won three points from Gary 
ran 17 yards and then lateraled Adams with a 119/173 uris.. 
to Mike Veeder, ho continued L. B. Jones shot 112/173 series. 
45 more to store as No, 4 Cob- splitting with Rich Murphy who 
rado, 50, snapped a 77 tie and hit a 111/701 series. 
went on to edge Nebraska 21-11  
In a key Big Eight Conference 
Same. Jeff Raymond got the 

Schaffer clinching TO for Colorado when 
he returned an interception 76 
yards. 

No. S North Carolina State. 6. 
0. got three field goals from 	Stars In Gerald Warren and a 76-yard 
TO punt return from Fred 
Coorns In beating Wake Forest 
24-7 In a night game.  lassic 

Dick Schaffer was really on Pete Cooper 	target this put week in the 
Singles ClassIc 'i League at 

Wins Jit Lanesube blasted all?-  Florida 204-744 series while dis-
posing of league leading Kevin 
Hughes on three occasions. 
Hu 

	

PGA Tourney 	ghes showed s 111443 set. 
Another hot bowler was  

Johnny Jones who stung Ken ______ 

NAPLES (All) --- Pete Cooper Harden three times with his 
of Jacksonville led a field of big 1$6-723 series. Battles 
230 pros and amateurs all the had a 177-449 series. Is a 
way, shooting a 72 Sunday and closely fought match ft was 
M. nine strokes under per for Bob O'Brien over Larry Pine 
72 holes to become the first by $ three to one count as Bob 
three time winner of the Florida shot a os.-iiy and Larry was 
PGA TournamenL 	 not far behind hi. with It?- 

Cooper, who picked up $1,070 714. 
of the Beach Club's 110,000 prize 	In another hotly contested 
money was trailed three strokes match, Jim Brewer found Pete by Joe Lopez Jr. of Miami and Duggan too much for him a. Jack McGowan of Clearwater Pete waxed him In a three and who split the combined $1420  one-half to onshalt verdict. second and third place money. Brewer rolled IN_NO while The 10 low stunts were all 
under per wi'.h Bill Kennedy of Duggan had a 193-416 serIes. 

Palm Bay even with the course 	TInIsy and Gard" Ben- 
for four Jays 	 art were kind Is each other U 

Cooper. who shot a five-under- 
 

they split their match with 
par 67 in time upeung round 	having a 177-415 serIes 

	

of Wednesday, was seriously and Sonart $ 171-411 series. 	 ..-.---- 

threatened only once when he Toni Turpla grabbed 1 knee 
double bugled on the par three polota from has Icleuka via 
200-yard 16th hole Suniby per- a 212--OH series. Hiss tallied  
mnitting M.(,uwisii to iuhl up one US4'.-.1133,  
stroke behind him. 	 The match between Ed John-  

Suzid 	was Cooper'S worst 50U and Clyde Plercy ended In  

- 	_a_.____. 	. . -. . 

H 

_- 

ce's the format if we're  
keep it Istoreotlag. maybe being 
In the net C  the  Common-
wealth." 

The British undoubtedly could 
jive the Americans a good fight 
if they wanted to take In players 
from Australia. Canada and 
NOW 
"lam keenly disappointed we 

didnt makes better showing." 
said Dal  Bass,  the little Welsh 
nosplaylng captain of the hived-
lag forces.. 'lb. matches were 
much shear than the over-all 
final acute. With a break bare 
and there, no could have made 
the score sound much mote in-
terestli4. 

"Unquestionably, the United 
States al*srlority Is on the 
greens. Oar fallow, are not La-
miliar with UW  texture.  They  
were "nhift to putt as boldly,  as 
Umy do beck bozne." 

Bess' aseasment was backed 
up by such Ryder Cup veterans 
as Christy O'Connor, Peter Al 
has and Ned Cole.. 

1 	ill :v 
YV 	 the muscles thspo.itths 

or 	vji 	 )IOUSTON (AP) - It's .mI 
er  

I 	 IRI 	 tournament 	experience 	that 
4 	 JL 	 gives American golf pros a wide 

t 	 I1W W 	 .dge over their British causing 
its the U=b 00 the greens. 

I 	I \ 	 W&JP 	 41d 	Y1!/l' 	 BOthU 	British eY'I 
I 	I 	A 	 11111k 	 S 	 agreed on this point today II 

they reviewed anothimir am-akw 
- 	 -j American Victory in the bennia1 

Ryder Cup competltM52. 

I 	 . 	 side C the ad ad - 	 . 	 WbDW figured ID five W1UWn 
I 	 - 011111111119-u------' 	 Gardner 	Dickinson. 	each 	C __ 	

Led by Arnold Palmer and 

7 	

il 	 i 	a 	Ihe UiI is Rush - - 	 points while losing mg. the 
-_- Nd 	(C 	he ad 	 yk clobbered the bed pros 

Wassall
1. 	 . 	the 	British 	lairs. 	234. 

- 	duliLCinq- 	_•[ SW 	: 	
points tot Mi. 

It was the 14th team victory 
for the United States in the 46 
years C the competition. Amer- 
lam have lost only three times 
- always on British oguncL 
Over here. It's hardly a contet. 

FLORIDA POWER £ LIGHT COMPANY 	 higbpia.ed British gulf spoke* 
-It's 	ndiculoult.- 	"Id 	am 

W. 	 , 	 '-w bI'I 	 name nu( be used "Wear. no 
man 	wbu 	prdered 	that his 

Mama AV& 	 t,k fur you Yanks. We mAnA a 	46 

_ 	 --.------------___•._S._._T•.._.- ----- 	 .•- 	 S. 
______•i 	.......- 	. 	-.-----....-.--.•.• 

 bit  day. The 03-year 0(4 veteran • stalemate U Li Dii 107 a 	
vow S.fsy is 0., Iaisi.eu A, Pl,ssNss had three bugles. the double on 202-435 	series 	whit. 	Clyde 

the 1611m, lIve birdies, and nine 	produced 	a 	i4-4 	series. 	oSO 
pars. He finished the round one Tom Hunt won three out of 	opon 	 1st 	& 	FRENCH 	SANFORD. FLA. 
stroke under on the front tune, four polite from Clint Leap- 	i •mearV 
on, over coming back for a 72 line with his 190-464 serIes 	 Pltoø 	3fl'O244 
stroke total. 	 to Clint's 106-677.  

---S.-.-.- S.-----.. 	 ....• 	w___.___ ----- 
SA.;-,--•_._-_ 	 -•*• ---.".--S--- - 	- - 	-S 

S 

- 	 5 	 1 	. 	 , 	
. 	I 	

• 	.,4r',. 	

I 



ar s urprise i y ag es, w141 C d S 	Ph 11 E 1 48 
sise, flesed their muscles In de-
molishing New Viivk 4121 whIte 
Mintw.nls Imight Saltimore to a 
2020 standoff, Los Angeles mod 
Washlngtn played to a 21-26 II., 
Rn,, Francisco whipped New 
Orh'sn's 31.1*, flaIls, @fl o o d 
Pittsburgh 24 II and Detroit 
bent Atlanta 24 J. 

hart IdI on If Of 21 passes for 
2$1 yards as IL Louis pouted 
across 4) straIght point, to wipe 
not the Eagles' 14-11 first-quartet 
frail. Jxchlo Smith grabbed a 
p-ulr of Hart strikes fair 14 and 
right yard ornting play* and 
fleibby Joe Conrad and rookie 
flat'. Williams eatgM we TI) 
pass apiece, 

Ry tISK ARROCIA?KS) PNMI 

Jim Hail's sirmid arm put 
new wallop Into the At. l.oiii's 
CardInals' mijacit, but (Isle Say-
,r' we Its left the Chicago 
Rears off e"010#4. 

Hart, IN, Usnils' sonastkmai 
rnnki quarterback. flied tot,, 
touchdown passos Sunday in a 
46.14 hombartlownt of the Phils-
ds'1pli$* Eagles. 

The Cards' fourth triumph in 
ala games kept them tied for the 
National YnMball t,.agu.'s Cern 
tm'y flivislon lead with the 
Cleveland Prowna, who blanked 

the Sayers-Ii's's Rears 24-I for 
their fourth straight victory. 

flr,en Ray'. NFL, eharnplon* 

umfil the elfMno minutes, when 
they ru-netted the Cleveland sev-
en at time ran ott?. 

Ouiirt.rbaek Rsrt Starr to-
furn.d to the Packets' floe-op 
alter missing two game's with 
Injuries and directed an "o. 
crime rrmnfng tfacR that 
prr4uwed .1* points In the second 

1 hall. Jim (lrahn'*shf aeeaainfed 
ft'it 17110 ftetit hey's 246 rush-
mg ysrtf's and Elijah Pitt's, who 
ure4 three trisw?'*s.vns, pfrko*f 
tip 71 me,'.. 

Minnesota. 'vhith upended the 
P.i,ku'rs 10 7 last Sunday, hardy 
mksed knocking oft the mtbrsat- 
n (Mt's h.hind .Me Knpp. 

"heal I I-yard TD pits's to Red 
F1,iflIpiU peodoeral a $13 edge hi 

S 	ape y londe 	m&r%aVLf31, broo*4 Ow Colffs 
I. 	 " 	 T"I ,p ?oortiv quartet 	Teed an Kt NIx" li-yard I'D

"Mowmm set on un career, 

000 

StealsFootball oman G*Pw1.i'. slit-aM '?D 

"feb a three-yard pIte.Pto John 

9 	 R 

lead minutes before (ablreT hit 
let the tying ttwlown. 

The deadlocks '-s'Or*r me q'c 
and straight for both the Cells .0 
AM Rams, taM atrugglod to a 
2444 tIe lest week. 

,Ic*n Smelt0 passed for two 

?ouebdn'.ens ant? 'r,n,?ilv rvFs 
kicked a pair of field gnai's. 
Teadfn the -Ret's past winless. 
New fl7euy's feW their filth vie-

hwy it, 'sf-v 
rracg %(rirtnn hit Pofti's Sor  

man en a fiv.yard '' pass 

Wits 14 reconeis to play, giving 
the rnsvhetys the rwul ewe'u' Pitts-
hm'gh In another wild finish. 
Morton's third scoring flip of 
the game came just 4* seconds 
ift.v the 	lets grabbed the $' 

While the Cards were making 
their Mggcat point splurge in St. 
h.ritmis frince 19$1, the finirens 
re'-nniul their first regular 'ea-
son 'Puitout since l$fl...whife 
Sayer'. Chiieng&s offensive 
.pnrkpl,ig, watched from the 
sl,'.-!ir,'ss with a bruised left leg. 

Frank Flynn's nine yard i'D 
to ()Ary Collins broke a 

scrureir's tie In the third rpiarte-? 
and lb(b firriwn's wrapped tip the 
victory with a Il point final DO-
Owl rh.- Pears, twIrl to nine 
?lrit rlo'.vn-t. dirl not t Pu'eaten - 

r.. 

touchdown pitches In the last 	 pies to Revel. Casey "h 44 
hat?, 	 second's to play eps4 a 15- 

The victory kept them the 	 yard march and •arn.d the 
m Aerican flagon's only uniwat- 	 Rams a tie with the Radikine. 

en learn and dill atop the West- 	 Sonny .Mrgenis.ns fourth scuw- 
em t)Ivisinn, a half-gams ahead JACKIY KYMP 	

ing pass, a lSyarder to Jerry 
of Oakland, 	 " 	 Smith, gave Washington a $21 

thuwiuwinq 
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Athletes -.:. Seminoles At Home This Week  

Now Ra*ed As Top Team 	 Meeffng 

AL&zLp* 	ita tertitnry. 	 ,,. cminni 	 Mined 
c were sitting an 

X,y dth 'w 	 Held 
*1w Kisimmec four-yard stripe mote took the pigskin and on 

half of play, the Seminoles got 	 stopped the charge. The Sent. 	 't 	A ' oup of local sports r. 
only it) lo%e the pigskin oft dowmi  

	

Sanlcrd bas me of the finest past the X&siummee 45-yard 	

the second play from 

____
huiiaø' met at the flrst ltbafl tears In the Central stripe once. 

jrida area" we the words At half time the teams were as the tough Kowboy dckniic MARC.mage, Lundquist bit Bracken 	
f
Preshyterilan Church in Un- 
ord trn the yturpos, of er ofewaae oiiip., head e*fl. locked in a sCOre1c' duel, hot came in life to stop Sanford's

with a 35-yard 
 

bullet that was 	
ger sing • local chapter of the Oro( 	 °'°"' 	Seminoles returned to 1 	 ° 	 good foranother 	
Pewsp • 	 Ath. as he 	 a's turf after the rest period, the The Kissimmee squad down. Weber  added itie PAT 	
tetea. dsleat at the hands 	th Sanford fans 	he "Go over hut found the Seminoles on and 	Seminoles ) 	with 	

- 	 •'.Ut 	. i righting seminotes j'ijday night Seminole" chant and aWlI3 the 
the warpath and had to punt the three minute, Si seconds left in 	

limited, with 'many other me. 

I

134. 

 

	response was 

" believe they will go all went 	 skin in the Seminoles. The kick the till. Kissimmee could never 	
competing fee atten. tht W*." he concluded. 	The Sanford team now came covered 54 yards and the Scm- get the ball into the Seminoles' 	

dines, we felt quite proud e 

	

The Seminoles walked-over to fife as the Seminoles received moles took over on their own 46- wrritor except 	
.. 	did ft Kowboys behind the brilliant the opefliuR kickoff In the third yard marker. Again the Scm- and half when they drove 	

for this important Initial nwet. ying arid pass receiving of period. 
 

Lundquist started the mole offense found running Sn-yard stripe and released the 
filL" saM lti. Bill Patron, ' eyed Weber who rolled up O offense to click with a TW' 	room at; Weber and Bill Brick- tii ,.n 	
group co.orsiinator. rei1ng yards no the ground as hindoffa to Weber and f 	Bill on began sweeping the OSCt'Otl 	The Seminoles came 	

"t'lnr aim Is to sers Christ be led the Sanford kVIO 10 the Bracken. 	 ends fat considerable yardage hack down the field as they 	
throe$ this Church. TI Is an h 	 on each play. The drive brought wanted another score, but a 	
TnterIennvnlnatfonal and Inter' rg haw oftbr tilt, the Seminole to the Kissimmee clipping penalty halted the drive 

the SemIn'4ee seaM d no r 

	

had 	Football 	three -yard line where they had and 	Seminoles 	 a 	Wfl A QUARTERBACK LIKE 'flfl .. .'how 	bite? 	FIitIn' 	racial, with nominal 
first-down three-to-go situl- s.n victory. 	 Semtho)ea made their annual trip 	visit the tids' at the Ph*crt 	does," added Barren. 

1L1!størc ,o' a 	 lion. Weber tucked the skin in 	 *1L1151 	Kiddie Eorner and toumi a oup1e of rerulta. Leslie Green (51) geta 	An application has been tIM 
and plunged over for the TD. * 	Fits? bewvs 

	

muitw,i. 	 ,,ettOeeTlteT' the bell to Anne Ruth VerabeL .. "AND SHE GOT OUT 	with the national offices In 
Kanvas City tot- a local chap. knolee ck*ters. 

° asicti °' 	 Ra ngs 	
His anemt't for the PAT was 	'Vera

M 	Ve, Paissn 	OF THERE FASTr 	 ter. with a reply anticipated Sa*rd lsmiWsd sec'e In the off and the Seminoles led 5.0 71 	*iiis coma'e'.d 	t5 
I 	P 	IntS.,..4$.4 	 this week. mild half that art isdmmer 	 with 1:12 left in the third quir- , 

A luncheon meeting has been up no Its own 3-yard stripe. ter. 	 2 	 LOS? 	S 
'Vavdi P,tiozq ,chcduk'l for Dec. 	at which However. the Sanford 	 After the kickoff and an et- 	

I broke through the Ztutamet 	 Packers T*m For I st 	time the Niontheasitern Reclori- 

	

se 	

change of punt& the Seminoles 

 ______"rwk 	 ______ 	
al Director for the Fellowship line and gave the KeiwboYs a 

Announc 	Ast 
started again as Lundquist _____ 	

.-.-- 1! 	 sTAN D11GP 	I 	ga 	
of Christian Athletes will be 5-Wst 'I yard ria (VJCS s.u.rn. 	WildesIa 11 mthá series of yardage n MIAMI AP 	Coral Gables moved them down the field. 	 a'd 	

The Wildcats uck for three W. I.. T. 	-JP Play.Off 	
the main speaker. thosti particular plays. Th retained Its No. I state ranking again they ran Into the deter- iw" KIcSi 	

Jayhawki 	4 1 	1 	October 25. 10:110 A.M., 3T 	
Thos. who attended the or- Lowboys right halfback, Jack and Miami High nudged Gaines 	 quick touchdowns hi lbs first Wildcats 	4 1 1 hawks vs. Wildcats at 

Sanford ganlzatknal meeting Included Undsey, showed his exceptional suIt for No. 2 Sunday In the 	 half. but wit'e p.ued fit Ut. 	ck0t5 	2 4 0 Municipal Stadium. 	
- Bill Hemphill, Dr. John Mar. running as be rolled up M yards statewide Miami Herald P11 of 	 second half as the Packers 	

--- 	 , LaRocca, W. W. 	, on the ground and kept the Oi writers and coaches, 	
came roaring back only to fall cecila High team a constaDt 	Gainesville" 7f 	over ri criy. Frank Gore, David 

Bach. DeWitt Mathews. Vernon th?'e*. 	 sixth ranked Paruims City Ba 	 six points short. Damascus Eyes  Misc. Rex. Virgil Bryant and 

	

Th* tough Seminole defense netted the Purple Hurricanes 	 Brent Rabctrn scored two 
beadOd by Barney Headrick'only two fit-st .pIiiCt' 'ott's while 	 touchdowns, one on a pass from Rev. Bill Barron. 
and Stewart Cleveland. both de 

 

	

Miami High and Coral Gables 	
it" 	 George Ptvec and the other 

fcnslt'r linemen, and flanker both scan-cl impressive victor 	 . 	 on a pass from Frank Sloan. 
back, Bob Lundqulst, headed.Off its. 	 , 	 for the W ildcats. Aqueduct Cup DiMagglo- - - 

'- 	all the deep pcnetratlona by the 	Miami High-in a tie for third 	
• 	 The Wildcats final score 

Kowboys during the first half. lust week with Tallahassee Lean 	 came on a t0 yard pass 'play Back Again In the second period the Kow. -blanked unbeaten and 	 ' 	
' * 	 from Ft-mu Sloan to Willie 

boysdrove to the Seminole 15- eighth ranked Southwest. 21) - 	 . 	

* 	 Wall. The play capped a '7 	NEW YORK (AP) -- D.tn)aS stakes never has been out of the 	CHICAGO ( AP) - Joe Dl. 
yard stripe only to he halted by Thurscta. Gables turned its of 	 yard drive for the Wildeata. cur., the latest darling of the money and has earned 	Macgin, one of baseball's all. 
the tough Seminole defense. 	lens( loose z,gninst Miami Pal- 	 T)lekie Peas scored both of 

the thoroughbred set, returns to the  One of his rn-alt in the Gold time greats. is back in the game Bob Lundquist and skip Sen- meun. :W .fl }'ricI:'. 	 ' 	 Packers touchdowns and both races this *eek and hopes to Cup may be Successor, who as executive -iec president of 
hank, the alternating quartet- Team 	 were 31 yards passes from 

cement his claim to Horse of the showed some of his 1966 form in the ncv. Oakland Athletics. hacks of the Seminole team. 1-Coral Cables 	 I 	 David Bech. 	 Year honors. 	 DiMaggia signed a two-year 
tried, to get the Sanford offense 2-Minmi high fD 	

, 	 3a'hawk. S - Balldi*s 	
The year old 	 by 

winning the Lawrence Realiza- contract to run the dub for 
In par all through the first 3-Gaincs'ilic (2* 	

A tough .layhawk defense 
Mrs. Edith W. Bancroft- goes to lion at Aqueduct last week. 0th - Charles 0. Finley. the insurance 

	

half, :but the Xowbo's' defense 	4-Taltishasset' Leon 	
, 	 led by Jimmy Steffens. 	° 	the post in the flDO.000-added er possible starters in the Gold tycoon who last week succeeded 

proved Its ability as it halted 5-- Tampa Robinson (I 	
Parker and Part Pe'tteraon Jockey Club Gold Cup at Aque Cup include Gentleman James. In getting his American League 

	

all of Sanford's charges into 	
Bench Seticrest (1 

&-Jackson lilt- Wolfson 	
held the Bulldogs at bay as duct Saturday. It will be his Exceedingly and Ring Twice. 	franchise shifted from Kansas 

City to Oakland. the offense pushed across tils first start since his imrrcssive 	Ring Twice finished last in the  I 	Puma 	
points mid way the first half. 1D-lcnh 	over Ruckpas S11.100 Man Oar Stakes over 

STANDINGS 
10-Fort 
h-Dayu 

Lauderdale 
ina Miiiliifld 	

The only score of the game set- and Dr. Fager in the Wood the grass at Aqueduct last Sat 	Wins Prix (First plutet- votes, in ;uuren came on a five yard run by ward Stakes several weeks H90- urday. Ruffed Feathers, a 40-1 	
PARIS (AP)-Bagdad. owned tbcscs 	 Walt Mat-iran of the Jayhav'ks. 	Sharing the weekend spotlight long shot from the Tartan Sts- 

b Countess d In 'alderne, 

	

11--St. Pel*'rshurg D:iu Htil 	- 	 . 	 The. Buildop- defense was led will lx' (tech-n Phpp' 	hit' %on it by a head over 
Fort covered the li miles In 2:44.5 23: 	12 - Tutusvilk. 31: 13- 

	

ttlt' Cli tatiuitrliec and Jack 	 Lively. 	Billy 	51-ht.fl 	and 'State. who 	ili tr 	for her third and .sagat. the fa rite 	Con.seil Municipalon hors. 

by hiani. Heru'int'n, Tommy 2-ar-oId fuR. Quern Ut The \lar 	Handsome Ho) 5k5 Sunda) to sin the $4.0OO Prix 
du  stii'ill Eliglt'w(MId. 10 IJhII 

ari 	Southwest. 9: 16-Winter! 	
r - 	 - 	 - * 	 Jrntmy 	 eighth straight i,-:or :n the and last year's grass course 

race. £100.000 	cuuiramet'cl 	Seli ma Horse of the \'ear, fourth.  Haven. B: 17-(tieu Miami South 	 Bout Off 	Stakes at Laurel. 	 Dr. Fager. Damascus' main Dade and McArthur .7: l- 	SCALPING PARTY in progres a?- the Fighting 	
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-An Damascus' appcar.tIict' in the rival for 3-year-old honors, won 

KEGLERS LEAGUE 	
Tampa Plant. t 210-(tit Tarn 	Seminoles' left haltbiwk Fred Wclier (21) scamp- 

Satellite and Lake City. 	Kis,immee K 	iovs ISO Friday n ight, in Kissim- 	 a twowcck postpone- last b
flillshorough. Auburndale. 	ers for a gain tip; the lout] gridders las%oed the 	eye injury to Jack Rodgers has two-mile Gold Cup will 

be his the 5121,360 Hawthorne Gold 
efore he will try to beat Cup in Chicago and gave Wil- 

merit of his uight.hcavyweight the foreign invaders in the 11am Mc Knight. master of Tar- 1. Communications 	
I 	 niese. Veber was the game's leading rusher with 	match with Jocs' Giarddllo.1WaShiflOfl. D.C.. international tan Stable, a rare double worth Workers of Amer. 17 11 I 	 !O yards in 11 (aui'ries. He also scored a TI) and 	

which had been scheduled lor 1 at Laurel M) 11 	 $14.82 coupled sith Ruffled .Tcam No.1 	14 6 

	

HOCKEY  RESULTS 	kicked an extra otnt. 	 t 1-leralci Photo) 	 Damascus, a son of Sword Feathers first money. Team No. 5 	111 7 	 am Vft 

95 Yard Gallop 
Florida l'uWn Dancer. s* ill be after his 12th 	Dr. Fager. the £2.60 favorite. 	 1111 All 11 

'Iltiitirs 	13 7 	______ _______________________ victor in Ia starts ttts year beat Whisper Jet by 2 lengths, 
1*. Team No. 6 	 11 	I' _________________________ 	

ahen he gus's in the Gold Cup. j then survived a claim of foul by 
________________________________________ 	 The winner of the Preaknesc jockey Craig Pet-ct against 6 Dearborn Elect. 	6 14 	National lliu'ki' l4MgIW 	

Belmont Stake-s. Anwrican Der Brauho Baeza. who rode Dr. 
 

7. Team 	. 	 4 16 By THE .l%sO('lATED l'ItSs 	

C 

ra' Arne ShAIIrL r Jv 21~6 	by. Trayerr. and Woodward Fager.  lii,iial tA'i1ur 
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Coach SM Gillman of San Die. 
go doesn't 
John 11*41 giving up the foot 

won', any .nor about e  

ball, but timse shapely blondes ½ 
are starting to give him trouble. 

It began Sunday, more tines- - 	
p.ctodly than the Chargers' ____ showing this year, when a gal 

"' 
- 	 dashed from the stands In the 

third quarter, grabbed up the 
football at the line of scrim-
mage and refused to give It 
back. 

It was about the only game ?RIEE ROOVI IMU Ished pheess he am.sg lb. tie bafl.eanfru. Tley 
per 	all Is have lost a step is lb. tra 	 the surprising Chargers have 

Ø 	) 	 Iilets.M 	frem e.Ueg. AU-Amerlcaas Is pie heR. 	lost this year as they ran their 

rIØt)s raw 71)I4NlL EosIla Little Was with Pyrseese, MeDss wI 	record to 5.0-1 with a 38-21 victo- 
ht7 INbIt III 1k eheb 	S IdolS 	zw 	 ry over Denver on liadi's three 

Harper Stars, Lions Paw Clermont 20w14 

	

By LARRY NEELY 	The Highlanders cam. hack Patton threw a toll block at mont. Thompson picked up two 

	

Sports Staff 	midway into the first quarter midfield taking Gut the only tumbles for Oviedo, the first 
- 	 stopping cold a drive to the, 

Joe Patton threw the block just seconds after the Lions two Highlander, with a chines 
Lions' 20 yard line and the 

that took out the last two men scored, driving to the midfield at Harper. Clermont blocked second setting up Oviedo's win-

witha chance at Simon Harper strip, when Martin made It to the extra point to leave the ning score. Bratton led the 
as he raced 95 yards on a pass the Most line on an end sweep Lions a single point behind the Lions in tackles with an even 
Interception for the catchup for 50 yards. John Driggera Ilighl*nderi. 	 dozen. 
score that sparked Oviedo's see. added the extra point to even 	Thompson recovered a CI.y. 	Harper paced both teams in 
ond half revival as Oviedo put it up. 	 mont fumble on the Highland" yards rushing with 109 follow. 
the crimps on Clermont's home. 	Marlin Register picked-up a ci's' 28 yard line to set tip the ad by Clerrnont's Martin with 
coming with a 20.14 vIctory, loose ball in the Lions own back drive for the winning touch- 	Ovkdo's Smith was third 
Walter Jacobs scored the win- yard Into in the scoreless second down for Oviedo. Jacobi, the with 66 yards on the ground. 

O ring touchdown which was set quarter for the Highlanders. Lions' sophomore quarterback, Martin of the Highlanders also 
up by a fumble recovery by Clermnnt's offensive unit was (love over the line for the win, caught three passes for SM 
Bruce Thompson. 	 able to move the hail only eight chug TI) nii.lway into the final yards including the fl9 yard 

This hard won victory left yards and were forced to give quarter. Iisrp.-r l*ontcel the PAT touchdown pass reception. 
: Oviedo with a 4.0-2 record to up the ball to Oviedo on downs, for the Lions. 	 It was a rough and tough 

keep them one of the prime eon. The Lions then ran out the 	Oviedo's football game with football game with four of the 
tenders for the Class B, Din- clock, 	 the Santa Fe high School of Highlanders starters out during 
trict S title. In the race for the 	Clermont took the lead in the 	Alachua has been changed the contest with broken bones. 

- 	 championship with Oviedo are ball game on a 68 yard pass from Friday. October 27, to Os$sds 	 Cknmu 
Eustis and Mt. Dora, the latter play when Highlander quarter- Thursday. October 24th 4*. • 	"i' 	 2 

	

171 	Yards Rushing 	151 
facing Oviedo in their ninth back Mike Prescott connected to Santa Fe's psitkipatks ie 	Yards Passing 	in 
regular season game. 	with Martin who traveled for in the University of Florida's I-I 	Pastes Cotn.i,t.d 	S-ti 

I 	Pots., Int,rceetsd By 	I 

	

Oviedo opened-up the game the TD. Driggera kicked the ho m ceo in in g festivItIes. In 	 Pests 	2.0 
just minutes into the first quar- PAT to put the Highlanders in Gametime will be 0 p.m. it I 	Fumbles Lest 	I 
ter on a 32 yard scamper by front 14-7. 	 the John Courier Field is * 	VOrdS Psutiiis.d 35 

1 I C 
Harper. Harper and Johnny 	An Illegal procedure penalty Oviedo as the uabeaton Liess cairns.. 	 v • r s-i. 

= 	 Smith combined for the drive brought back a touchdown by tab, on the visit.,s ft.. 0-540ta4f 32 t'vd rust IHoresu- Kick) 
C-MartI,i * yard rust tOriesr, kick) 

from the Lions' own 35 yard Martin for the Highlanders and Alachua. 	 c-,tsscaO pass to Martin for SI yards 
* 	line. harper booted the leather two plays later Simon Harper 	Thompson and Steve Bretton mimes Kick) 

between the uprights for the picked-off a Clermont pass and headed up the fired up Ovied. O-HUrPIV * yeVd 5055 Interception 
rim tKJc* IId) 

extra point, 	 went 95 yards for the TD. Joe defensive unit against Cl.,. 0-jonas 1 ysrd rIM (Heepsi KIc*

11 
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A COMM UP.TODATE REPORT 
ON SANFORD AND SEMINOLE 

AIEA - HOMES. SPORTS, IECUA. 
TION. INDUSTRY, NAVY. CHL*CHIS, 
SCHOOLS AND AGRICULTURE 
THEY'LL ALL U COVØEED! 

The Sssf.s'd H.rdd's Laud h.h Mu 
Pr.çaw IdIti.. WIU I. Dslhesred T. 
scilboes. Yes Cu Isud La bW. CM * 11k 
O.sPdheg Ididas Ti TOW Pri" Pr 

35c coaft a" 

_ 
Mud led Aay.bsee he Us VbW 09M 

"Sorry No Mao,. Ordsrs" 
N.M Or hug This Ceepe. Wltb 
35c P., task 14... Ti 

Li 300 N. Fu.ck An. 

F. 0. 107 
Soafoid, Fl.. 32771 

49 it 

YOU'LL NEVER CATCH HIM! . ..There are five 	Lions. They never did quiTe get their mitts on him Ilk 
dark-shlrted Clermont gridders 'on their horses' 	an Iiarnm'r scampered 95 yards for a TI) 
trying to catch speedy Simon Harper of the Oviedo 

PLEASE PRINT PLEASE PRINT 

n 
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Hu r ñcanes And Seminoles Win Big 

Diiision I UVIII1)IIUl111) UA  11l(.II SERIES AND GAMES
I W,-1574 	Clark Holmes Lust 

I9O-546 	Myron Chipley w. L. T. ' 
BOB THOMAS 1uttiia 	Gilbert 	ranu- 	right first 	down. Four plays 	later, 

]9S-540 	Al Waggoner Montreal 	 4 	1 Stotts Staff huLi;. Starting (ill their 3t yard Bark-icy slashed in from five 
1Rf.-11,19 	Phil 	Mitchell I 	 .. Gemrem 	Gordon 	scored 	two line, 	they 	went 67 	yards 	in yards 	out for the tou4idown,  
1 '7-&16 	Vic Leviti Ne 	York  tt'utiidi,wnc 	iii. 	tbe 	Crt.om'- 

High 	Paittlit'rs 	defeated 	Mutt-. 
thirt*-,-t 	pISyS 	to 	knot 	the. I 
score. .

Gordon 	ran 	the 	PAT. 
192-511 	D. Williams Detroit 	 3 	: 	I The second period was a do. 
)93-bl0 	Jeff Hat-din Toronto 	2 	II 	4 	I hew 	Gilt't-i't'E 	Panthers 	of 

Jaicksnnvilk 	by 	it 	st'm'r,- eu 	241-fl 
The 	eetlrgmntr 	loop, 	Putt- 

fensive struggle as both teams 
213__5(ifI 	Gorilon 	Hartmsit , Chicago 	 I. 	9 	1) the-i- laud 	t't'ivm'd 	the 	kickoff, 

displayed some ferocious tat-tel- 
iil-- M'4 	Al 	B*-rgusitn Friday riic hit, and 	,inuyitt'd 	another thrive, 

The same held 	for the mg. V.et 	l)it'isaiva Geurdiun jt'nthuie 	ee'ritt'cted 	with 
_______ 

NAVY IN1RAML1ZAL L 	Aiigvlt-s Lit-Luff out 	hit 	five yard stripe, 
cut 	to his 	richt. end behind 	as his 	end 	('i3'de' 	St.'veiis 	for 	a third quarter as neither team 

was able to must.er a score. 
LEAGUE Philadelphia 	3 	2 	Ii 	6 20 yard jss 	Gordon went off 

Early 	in 	the final 	period, 
W 	L Calif onus wall 	of blockers, galloped 	tub tactic- 1w four yards, and Art 

Croonus put together another 
I. Wing 	 22 	6 Pittsburgh 	. 	2 	5 

St. 	LuLl, 	. 	1 	3 	2 	4 

yaerth 	fur 	the sc-sure. 	I Buckley drilled for 12 and the 
sustained drive. Merthie threw 

!. Aviurn:es 	21 	7 Miinit'sota 	1 	2 	2 	4 	$ ' to Em Blake for a 12 yard 
* 	 .1. 	%l.lar Rollers 	20.5 	7.5 pass. Barkley ran for 6, and 

-a 1VAH-8 	i 	hO &'uiurda' u. 	Itt-suits 7 	yards 	for the first 	down. 
S. JOIC 	 is 	30 Ne-se 	York :i. 'l'uruistu 3 John Martin was held for no 

7i'AH-l3 	'15 	10 Montreal 4. Boston 2 gain. 	Menienta 	later. 	Gordon 
Pill 	Put-r,. 	14; 	12 1'itt'.bur1t 	4. 	Chicago 2 it) from 5 yards out for 

he 	li'AlI-' 	Q C 	11, 	12 
, 	Miuini'sutu 	3. 	California

hulled 
hip, 	p'ond TD of 	the 	night- 

9.AMTD "C" 	 15 	1 $ j, 	, 

	

. Gordon run 	the PAT. 
19. IMA 	A 'F 	15 	13 Sunday's Ri-suits Gilbert tried desperately to 
31. 	Acinuin. 	14 	14 

Nt-se 	\'t'r(. 	Ii. 	Pittsburgh 	4 I girt in the scent column again,  
12 X\VSLD 	ia 	14 

Los Angiet. 5. Chicago 3 but the fine defensive unit of 
HIGH 	ERlES AND GAMES I 	Detroit . ap 	Crooma was too much. Rag 

212-E12 	Jim Far-u. I 	Philadelphia 5. California 2 I 	Alexander, E.Iph Tlflman. Bob 
237-610 	Jerry Kerner 

Muodar's Game 
- 

Ely, Clyde Stevens, Em Blake, 
21u.-f5-6 	Myron 	Chipley 

' 	Ne' 	games sche-duled I Bernard 	Morris. 	and 	Bernie 
Wade 	' 

191.,-.S8 	J. Giesfvidt  

Tsc,IcIMys Games ' Mit-ehdll put tremendous 	pres 
"1.-5f.4 	Dan 	htrunson 

No 	guest',. 	aettetluird ' -- 	sure 	on 	the boys 	fruni 	Jan. 
2ti)-TifU) 	Earl 	Wpuv.'t  Crowns record for the Se11sun 

* 	is four wins and two losses. 
J'-5&2 	James 
1h'3.-5&0 	tfrmuals Beard  I 	Some Kicker Next 	week, Coach 	Willie 

"" Hult 	will 	take 	his 	chargers  
]11 j-548 	Jaul 	Jordan Durango 	tiuth 	.'.ctsuul 	football to Leesburg where they w iii 
20tJ---648 	Chuck Redna&n I star bitt it better punLuiig acr- . 	 play the carver Heights Tro- 
114.-547 	Howard Meeks 

• age- this st-itsu(s Uin the leading  
college kicker. - SCORING 	I 	3 4-F 

,. C. 	 MlEft Run Long. 170-pound c-nd. has '  JackaoyllJ, 	6 0 0 0-4 
- 	LEAGUE boomed 	out 	punts 	In 	six 

W 	U 	 -.5 	
cruoms 	13 	0 	(1 	7-20 boo  I 

No. lJ. which Ch,mltce ls.iel worn, 
as's Iiangl,ig on the tulickbei.,rtl 
in the locker rexumil. 

1x2 

i - ,'t it y ('at' 	11 	5 	• 	
IU 	 ' 	 . I 

2. 3te'L'ts 	11 	1 	Thc- lop colIee punter s 
3e)-e ils 	 of Tt'xue' MM 
4.i11 Virus 	7 	li, 	with an 	'_uf42. 
&Gsymode. 	I S 
7.'t)uds 	 3.5 '• 	Murray Wins 	. 
lHI;Ii sERIES -"Nt) (.tMES 	SYDNEY. Australia (APt- 
t-61d Felton We-ttbe'rry 	Atari Murr 	of Sydney over' I 

ii- Tom Sandaire 	'c.n a five-stroke deficit and  
Ift-5V Russ Kitner 	then beat Argentina's Robert de 
159&.-450 Charles Robinson 	Vicenza in a sudden death play 	A LAST MINUTE nave by Croorna' Arthur Bark- 
151u.-423 Joan Petty 	oft Sands) for the Will Master 	Icy (3) averted a cert,aan TI) for the Panthers of 

'i 	1t-399 Phyllis Kitite: 	Golf Championship. 	 Jackaouvillo. 	 (Herald Photo) 

I- - 	- - - - - -' 
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Ton small for an ad to be 
W effective? You're 

ieth.S Mal 

MIAMI (AP)-When the Uni' 
ver-ity 	of 	MIami 	Hurricanes 
whitewashed 	the 	Pittsburgh 
Panthers 5*0 the twice-beaten 
Miami squad was in fine shape 
-except for passing and kick- 

;:i leg. 
That's 	the 	way 	Hurricane 

t',.nhj 	Charlie 	Tate 	measured 

;. Saturday's victory over Pitt with 
prospects 	of 	meeting 	Auburn 
Friday 	night 	In 	the 	Orange 
Howl. 

"I 	11.9.- 	we- c'aui 	get 	our 	pits 
img g,,mmsc shored up this week," 
'f.utc 	said. 	"You 	cant 	win 	at 

¼: Uua level wdcu you':e savable 

Tat-hi. 2* 12, Saturday, winning 
one for their No. I fan-74.year. 
old Julia Caller -'who died last 
Week. 

"Our klein loved him," coach 
Bill I'eterw,i said as he explain-
ed why his players wore strips 
of black tape around their arms 
during the gutlile. 

The coach said the thin, whits-
haired fan, a former tackle at 
Virginl* Tech, hardly ever miss-
ed a chance to walk up and 
dowui the sidelines or wander on-
e,, the fit-ui as (lie Seutinoles 
were practicing. 

I he Oraoo pracUa. qasay, 

of getting the proper blend tA 
running and passing. We've got 
the receivers, but were Out 
getting the ball to them." 

David Olive hit three of his 
four passes for a total of LIU 
yards. The kune miss was Inter-
cepted. 

Senior Bill Miller had a sad 
two completions for nine tries 
but made his good passes count 
for a total of 10 yards. 

*** 
TAIA..A1lAsSE1 (Al') 	b'liur 

Id.. Slate University wui'e black 
aim bands as they b..iL Teas-s 
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w. ISouth Seminole 'Satellite' Sell-Out 
y JAW C*U3E2IT I Debbie Frank as editorial as• Carol Cinnamon, photographer. 

The South Seminale Sauilhltc,slstaflts, 	 Proofreaders 	are Beverly 	 ..-, .••... 

published by students at Smith 	Alan Young is flews editor; il Rn' and Daryl Townsend.  

Seminole Junior ijjg eiinoi at Patty Karres, assistant, and 	lists are Susan Everhart 	 f 	I David White Daniel Hensley. I and Lorraine Pemy. 
CassefberTy, 	the 	Vicki Marcus, and Robert SuHi 	 Is fin.H 	LUNCH with * hang, when 7l) copies 	 writers, 	 bert Bryan and business assist. "\L..- 	

- 

iS 	were sold on the first day — a 	Feature editor is Doyle Demp- ants are Kathy Hargis, Eileen 	 I. 
-reenrd sale. 	 sey and his assistants int' i Sammet and Janie Dublin. 

bw The Wpage Issue covered Phyllis Pritchard and Cathy, 	A content is now underway 
	 I 3 

	

E a 	
' school happenings thoroughly, Routon. Writers art' Ramona 	a new name far the 

	

d 	and gave students an oppnrtun-, Abernathy, Boyd Fink and paper more appropriate for the 
ft to express themselves In Christine Alntthcwf,. 	 Iliirriuine smhoi Some of 	

4t. 
controversial letters to the cdi 	Sports editors are fireg Ni. the sucstInns have been 'The 	.:.- 	 •, 

tar. stories, poems and humor. ehnls and Judy Loftin 	 The Wlnd4ord." 'The 
,. 	The newspaper stall Is head-j ers are Roxanne Ilagie and Hiirrfrane Advisory" and "The 

<,ed by Bobby Legg, editor-in-Richard Smith 	 Forecast. 	 it  

	

W. 1 	
chief, with Cheryl Bowman and 	John Craft is art editor and  

=1 — Tax Reform 	 _ 
fl I Ni T MIAMI (AP — A five- .J 1 	U L IN I =3 	 DISASTER RELIEF 

	

b 	 e 	 tax reform program 	
• •.".Irn rc.i.ir.r anc, other Programs of the American Red Cross 

I trising elimination of cx 	
- 	 and Civil Dt'fenqe were 'it lied to the South Sommncile 	me C4unc1l z 	z 	

hmi been nfferrd by Miami 

- 	 mption from the ssih', tax 	CHEERFUL bulletin board with pictures of all 	 B (Tomrn)Petem.on 3r., Richard 

	

legislator, flop. Sandy T)'Ah,rn. 	sorts of tempting foods was prepard by Mrs. Ruby 	Ostrander and 'Donald Xt they. 	 (Herald Photo) 

a 	to 

ne'rrc, in an errsirt to provide ' 	venton, iuncnroom manager at Geneva Elementary 
new 	financing far education 	School, for recent observation of School Lunch PlanningDisasterRelief and 	resolve 	Florida, 	school 	

'Week crisis. 	 (Borald Photo) 
- 114- JANE C. 	E1.BLRl' 	cane shelters, because they are 	bags to go to Vietnam by milk. 

u 

, 

Plans 	for disaster relicf and 	wnsive to open and mu"t he 	in 	and fitting 1. 00 bags, Mrs. 
I other ciimmunit 	services offer- . maintained 	h 	trained 	votun 'enttrfitt 	reported. i'd 	h 	the American Red Cross 	leers 	until the danger is past. 

were presented h- a panel at a 	In 	most en'cs, he said, rest 	A sponsor is needed in Sem• 
meeting of the South Seminole 	dents 	are 	safer 	to 	remain 	at 	Iflote Coufltx 	to get the 'o1ees 

t Civic Council at South Seminole 	home, except in lowland areas 	from 	llome' 	program 	under 

I ' 

Ra 11 It 	 and 	mobile 	homes. 	 sa 	so that 	every serieeman Speakers 	included 	t. 	Ti. 	Pr-The 	importance 
r 

- 	
- • 

of 	securing 	overseas will receive a recorded 	I u-rson 	.lr., 	enunt 	disaster 	re- 	awnings and 	oilier objects that 
0 

- 	 - 	

• 
message 	from 	his 	family 	for ui 	chairman: 	Clinton 	West 	might 	he blown around before . 	

' 	
- 	- hrwk. new Civil Defense direc 	leat-ing 	the 	trailer 	home 	was 	Christmas. 

ti • mr. 	flotoild 	\nrttnt 	manager 	emphasized 	as the 	will cause 	Vietnam Wi*cs Club is be. 
011 	

— 	

- if 
of the Centr;ij 	Florida 	Chapter 	damage to neihbarjnc trailers. 	ang organized by the Red Cross. 

h I hi- 	i; ', 	r. 	.1oh 	Ptiiu- 	Al r, 	&'Jen 	im-r told of the 	 Oifli'd 	sii,.:c'tr 	are 	the 

i 
.•o,d 	ciia-t' 	nun 	rha s i 	no- 	servR'e 	pros uii'.l 	to 	.tit 	ki' 	.i 	the 	lied I ross pro. 

ft for 	Lnngwoid 	and 	tttzimnnir 	military 	and 	their 	families 	rLio 	There are 22 water sat 
b - Sprir,'. Richard 	Ostrander. 	There 	are over 	OO Red Cross 	MA 	instructors in South Scrnln- 

• £ 
• a rea 	i-hairn:an 	for Rtsr 	LaLu. 	Field Workers in Vietnam alone 	ole qualified to teach swimming 

\Ir. 	Donald St.n:ern:t, (Iir('cmu 	Inieren 	nieac. 	are 	and life saving 	Red Cross First 
of 	cnmmur,jt 	5(-ie(', 	timid 	to servicemen throuch the 	Red 	mo 	iraintr.g 	is given sit police 

b - ;r 	ChanI,- 	Ctnimrr 	errr' 	:'ros 	ni 	the 	rate 	of 	t,nq 	a 	and firrmnn as well as other in. 
tart 	fat 	T' 	nt5 	t,tt: 	Ifl 	njr-Wt, 	and 	1hrmtt'e 	:aii::ts 	('i' 	'.1 

p-I, 4 a . 	 - I Scm din 	 f:tcc 	handles 20 4f) r . it, 	 -o 	.., 	 ctt ice pro- 

k SOUTH SFMI\Ol E Saitdlite 	i 	'old by I)ehh,e 
— 	 . 	 ' 	

' 

V VP 

WINNERS in 

Peieron 	gate 	the histor 	of 	the 	case of 	ilness 	or death 	of 	ram 	nc- iudc the school Health 

	

disate-r relief in the count' and 	toted 	ones 	at home. 	The 	Red 	Room who take 32 
h Frank (left) and .lonie Lititilin to 1eiiecca Lindsey 

poster contest for Saturday's HaIloxeen Carnival zx 	Pine 
Crest School, 4.8 p.m.. art• rhown with Don Ensrud, 

Pointed 	on' 	mba 	Red 	Coss 	Crüss 	also 	assists 	'erc'emen of* hon-s 	of 	training 	to 	work 	in 
Ill (seated) 	at South 	Senmiiiiult' Junior 	High 	School. general chairman of 

the event. In the group zre 	front. front left) •Icihn Ben Irvin, Jerrold 
v'onI 	t-r'-openo;,vu-s 	with 	Civil 	In 	gettlnL 	emercc'nc-s 	leas 	or 	scho 	clinics, 	hospital 	volun. The paper broke the record for first diiy sale at Payrit. (grand winner) and Larry Woods; (ha

h 	
ck) Jo Ellen Walker, Terry 

Icfene 	mr 	unmrni-nrlrx 	extensions 	Ares clubs and mdi- 	:ct-rS. 	mother 	and 	baby 	cars 
the school with 670 vopies heing sol(I. Witt, Gury Mern, Sally Mil;8, Melissa 	 k and Vicki Parker. 

Be 	said 	thit 	the' 	wait 	unt il 	vidijals answered the Red Crosscour'c 	and 	mothers 	aids 
the last 

p minult- to arien tip hurri-; request for Christmas gift djtt~ 	courso 	for 	teenagers. 
Li 

MRS. IIEriY l.t'CAS, left and Mrs. It. G. Drisson 
president of the hibiscus Circle of the Sanforti 
Garden Club are holding Christmas decorations 
made at it workshop at the Garden Center recently. 
They will be added items for sale at the Bazaar 
scheduled for Nov. IG and 17 at the Garden Center. 

* 

Beef he misled b a 
0 

 

is 

few discount prices
AA 

I Q
MMUJONCOUNT1 

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES Every item we sell III 

FLOR IDA

BONUS BUYS EFFECTIVE 
THRU WEDNESDAY 	priced 1OW8E., 

01 GEORGIA GRADE 'A' WII0U 1*000 

! 

ever yday ! 

MR. AND MIS. BILL GAlLEY and young son, 
William Earl Gailey Jr., are visiting his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. C. Galley, Laurel Ave. Bill has 
just returned from a tour of duty with the U. S. 
Army in Bangkok, Thailand as troop Commander 
of Stratcorn Facility. He Is now discharged from 
service and plans to work for Pan Am in Cocoa 
Beach In the near future. 

Hong Kong Fashions Seek 

Place In World Market 
HONG KONG (AP) — The many, right where It started. 

$ 	Hong Kong fashion Industry, for Milton E Petrick. chairman 
many years based on diligent of the festival's organization 
Imitation. hopes to break Into committee, says there is little 
the world of original design. 	hope for original Hong Kong 

To that end, and in an effort designs unless factories and 
to gain the support of a world fashion houses break out of the 
market for the creations of local insulation that has relegated 
designers. the Federation of them to copying. lie advocates 
Hong Kong Industries will hold importing foreign designers and 
its first local Festival of Fash- sending local designers to for. 
ions Oct. 30 to Nov. 3. 	 eign fashion capitals to gain a 

To bring some western in- better consciousness of interna. 
genuity to the festival, the fed- tionat fashion demand. 
eration has c;ilkd on Micha'l 

p 	 Whittaker. producer of fashion liii, :1 PEANUT 11:I111it_11_._Y 	' • 1 	 ______ 
shows for the British royal lam- NDER 	 89c 	99C Kk 	 fly, to organize the week's 

JN 

	

1 I 1 	 Brunt-ton, to design many of the 

events. It has also brought in a MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 	 27c 	29c 	C 	 French designer. Chloe de 
%TRY PRIDE POTATO CHIPS 	

, 	

S 	

garments that will be displayed. 
So Hong Kong, which has to 

,APBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

I 	
import most of the materials 

OHNSON'S • 	

811.00 
' 

-. 112 12c 	 used in the clothing industry 

C 	4c 	 also has had to import Western 

f 	I 	that iU sell in the West—leav- 
ing 

to help create the designs 

, 	

. 	 log the colony, in the minds of 

C 

k 
e 

'IflIWUIVI 

9" PAPEf 
INUM fOil 
(ROCKER 

)LATEJUA 
)ARIN OR 
D SHORTEI 

IIr5IJ no r 

FRESH  F       	•• ••• • '.'. .'. LID 
o..** 290  

SAVE lOC. LEAS IIISN 

GROUND BEEF .... o ............. 5..ts .-S 1. 99 
SAVE 190 PER LB ON NICUIY RANCH SLICER 

BREAKFAST BACON........ ... LB . P11,16.394 
savt OC • FOOD i*ui FRESH 

COTTAGE CHEESE................... 	25' 
SAVE I. FVIE.TA$TI 

TOMATO CATSUP ....... 4na $1900JARS 
SAVE 1OC 

KRAFT MAYONNAISE...........32K JAR 

SAVE 344. FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES. 	$1.00 
SAVE U . NJ. U. I WHITE lush 

DECORATOR 

i 7- - 	 FOLD SERVICE 

for your 

(.• 1 

, 	
1' 	Our Saul cusp.m di.puy 

cIs..laq sinke ii..,., diet 

	

:r - 	 - 	 sad sliMs. khjs hick 1mb 

color P. tired feheics. 

	

?r. 	 - 	 Orspuria we d.c.,ss.r 1.14. 
ed by expitm so They will be" 

In pwoclss Perfect fields. 

POTATOES ......... ..........•...   ....... . .. . 10LOS 380  S.miol. Cowuip's Only Cold Stot..j. Vault 

&0" 

Cleaners, Laundry 

A Fur Storage 

319 W. 13th ST. 	SANFOID 	' 	 322.3315 

S 
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I C1ubrMeets For I Horoscope 
Foreicast 
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ail 

&"41 
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I- 
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I , 

WQ 31w F, /nmQn: 	Ip letty Canovy 
There Is something remark. be* stress the reugh, muddy went to with and made bias * egirit the,, avmthev handful if I able about a man who is tog ground if a village. 	noel wa(eilmutl?. Money was 	wesii. sergeant In a sniper pletooi The steep to IbiS be writs raid, with lb. finS " 	

a 

	

' 
. 	 meif ordering red toy wagon. for to tile wits bash to S. VOW 	event bell by Irspebset- 

war eons children. Perhaps the Statse and a" beet I. mall a last summer In Amlanos, aaeSsv remarkable man th 
happiest, most remarkable him a eeep$s of OW red Wi. 1* n ti Buey 	K, 	Heed In i suburb" dselep. 

I 
thing Is that thu action shows gone, perhaps lbs an be bud than uses titus red wagons .Mt wbe,i the awls ira.- 
eec. again the human being when he was s and big# 	were sa ibsir way to ebIMt.s Usa if the r.e$denta mae maP 
Is seldom completely subir.er. Its did sand them aid the in V1.tnsa, 	 IeerW lb. lswuis.o  e. ad 
red by his eondftlons, 	sergeant gave as he $ AN Perhaps Ua mosey am, fiwittedo were pe?f.e$ to 5. 

It was Marine Master Sgt. and lbs siennA to is (bubetis easily besiase there lingers be pebit of lOekh,i avttfleIsL 
William D. Abbott who same priest fir liii if .huldii. I. all men part of the little boy This man mom fatly did PM 
up with 55 idea, and he told share, 	 and the gloibep memory of resitsi what he was ivpp.eid 
$ reporter, '1 Just thought Ii It happens IbiS Igh. Abktt owning their very we to as with a lawn ad SdW 
might be pretty nice if they had been a meab.r if the red wagon. Or perhaps it was boys wisest U they drors by 
had a real wagon," after be Amateur Trapsbseting A.... a simple gesture slowing they and sew utraggly ran - lad 
had seen a Vietnamese child elation of Amielis, aid ease believed than are time, when every child In the ,uMIvt.lsu. 
bumping an old ammunition I they beard of his gift, they a toy might do mor, tot Us. Rut thee. one My be drew $ 

stak.IahIsf,es$kwo. 
a alga attached. It ad, 

ews 'Game Pr..em." If. sipluad 

N**b 

TV Time Previ 	 ___ 
lb. games be was 
wets marbleo and be ad b1der  

MON., OCT 24 IN? 	methods sad diesiplins Is pam. tlplo.awa,I show *5kb was and-seek and creek the * 
talevlae4 last Dsee*bw. It I$ 
an anbslleveably wrenablag, 
moving and superbly photo. 
graphed documentary about 
nine-year-old Timmy Loughili, 
a mongoloid. It is a story of 
one boy and as,. family Into 
who., horn. $ TV crew moved 
for over $ mouth, Sliming In-
lineal, family scenes. The 
'tar Is Timely who Is shown 
to be an enormously winsome, 
endearing and attractive little 
boy. Unlike many children who 
are shunted out of sight or 
sent to Institutions, Timmy 
has been raised completely In 
the warmth of his own born., 
and the wrench for all concern-
ed when the time comes for 
him to go to at Colette's 
school to necleve special into-
log Is graphically depicted. 
Don't miss It. 
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(0) The Vsmfl, Gaas 
1:10 (5) Coach Bryant- 11:00 (5) Ja.paNy 

Alabama's User (S)t.ave at Uts 
1:10 (5) Andy Griffith (5) $yyay 	T*lkla. 

I)anny Thomas Show 11:11' (5) CBS New. 
(5) Felony Squad 11:50 (1) lye Swmo 

hIs (1) Psysom Flats* (I) Isseel lw Tesrv.w 
(I) Pamily Affair (5) Nswstlae 

1 0 00 (2) Notion Of Immigrants 14$ (I) 0.4.1 LAsh 
(I) The Carol Burnett 1:11 (5) NBC NV,. 

Show (5) Dr.. Maui 	* 
(5) The Long ChIlIhoo,I of 1:51 (5) flaws 

Tln:my (0) 01,1 Talk 
IriS (5) laws (0) Svglth. 

(5) flaws 1:11 (5) Posse Ti. 
iriS (1) Tonight :55 (5) Lais Make A Dssl 

(5) Joey 	Bishop (I) As 'tis WeiSS To,a 
(I) Th.atr. of Oleru 1:11 (1) NBC Ilsen 

11:00 (5) N.w., 	Weather Sports 1:00 (5) Days if OeI Uves 
1:00 (5) News (5) Lays I. A Many 

TVsaIPAt A. 	
' 

Iplaadof.d Tilag 
(5) The Newlywif Gaas 

0:11 (5) 	weather 1:50 (5) T*d Does,. 
(I) basics Almasec 
(0) Uus.kl.. AIamsi 

(5) HOSsi P5,57 
(5) Dnam 01$ 'It 

0:50 (1) TV Classroom $15 (5) 75 7511 'iii trait 
(5) Iumm.r $.m.al.r 

1:00 (H today 
(5) Us•srsI issofisi 
9) Inothar 	World 

(5) Una the U.s-Hearted 
(5) 	tow. 

S) 545. 	t *151% 
5:55 (1) Tie Diet toy 

till (5) 015 Itow. (5) Mdii .0 MlØt 
115$ (I) Pa,,. 	*.p.rt Macli Sham 

+ 110 (5) Tudey 5:11 (5) Mike Deelsis 
(0) Lass Saagsr (5) ReinS ass,. 
(I) Hlpcord (5) Den 	ihsd5ws 

5:15 (0) Capt. Kangaroo 'Tb. PlIm1.tossl 
5:15 (5) N.e. 1:05 (5) M.UsI.'s Navy 
5:50 (5) Today 

(5) Dst.ljas: Hollywood 

Reds' Auto tP.11llPuuI. DAME 

WAShINGTON (Al') - Wash- N4HTLY 
Ingtons 	only 	Sovl.t-mads 117 HAl? 
limousine, a sleek black 1962 Zil At The 0r.a 

that has been the showpiece of 
cocrna sowi the 	Soviet Embassy. Is being p p, 	 • shipped back to It. homeland. 
4.
*i øs 	V Embassy 	sources 	Indicated 

that beautiful as the Zil was, It 1*1(1 MONIOI 
was tough to niailntgjn because INN 

IVINMY, Sit. N, lilt 
I10I2AL ?INNNa*rn 
ft M" a big ibanes as, to 
it 	:UM puuit the 
Ski WN itU boS M to 

a pSI pee ham that tea 
toi pee to the top if the heap. + 

Ii sIp threugh peer hageh 
u.s you 4. .oasthleg aboit 
a be wide awake Is Impress 

S ml. eseid I. hsliII. pee. 
AlliS (Marsh IltoApo Ii) 
set to thm iSIS mitt yew 
15. Mess that WM assist you 
bum, mere sustsuliJ In 
Silas. (aage peer aid-

4. semitokat, also. MIII too 
halts, best* JMr$,IX mere 

you get sMug beest. 
?AVllM (Apr11 15 to Isp 15) 
as use Is dismiss what You 
vs to atod wIth eewethn 
SIp gei slung bitter with 

- aseselatso. Tath with thm 
hire ml. can give pee sap. 
it as mill. Mats of More 
we piedneths. 
GIMINI (May 11 tsla.21) 
iply yam asigies slug 
we pis*,ctt,e Mass aid In. 
ease your Iaeeae appreels. 
Y. you understand what an 
assists Is saying. You are 
paNs if he more baa you 
e p.11to4 out am. 
111411 (UD*iN (ae 32 
Z* *1) Get busy aid make 

veagemsata he of he that 
*asurabk as well as gives 

oppoutalty to sapness 
or talents. Got Into that 
amp meeting that gins you a 
macs to meet interesting 
1011111110. 
LIO (Jut7 32 to Aug. I!) 
sferesces with kin can bring 

the backing and Ideas you 
id in order to expand more  
dotty. Do not coolWe In 
Isis. Look to experts for good 
iii, also, Instead .1 trying to 
Itake., 

VIUO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 323) 
ik influential Mends Jest bow 
ley became that way and than 
them mit. now that you have 
tethgeucs. Going out socially 

a certainly put you In touch 
Ilk fine contacts that are most 
outhmbile. 
1111* (Sept. 20 to Oct. 22) 
mything of a civic nature or 
sling directly with the public 
excellent for you right now. 

us the favor Of some big-
is. Seas isv Idea you have 
is be most pleasing to the per-
as you dial with. 
$0*P1O (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) 
.lng with persons who hive 
ie Information you and that 
M make you mote successful 

wise now. Keep rooted to 
andard methods while locking 
ito the new as well. Make this 
happy as well as productive 

lternoon. 
SAGTI'TAIIVS (Nov. 22 to 
se. 21) Be sure to do some, 
"S that will pleaso one who 
U control over your affairs. 
il soms gift that will delight 
is one you love. An evening to 
ajoy Its company of coogeii c0118011-
as and discuss charming sub' 

lets. 
CAPU*T4 (Dee, 32 to Jan. 
)) Talk over with assocIates. 
crIsis projects you have on 
and sad some nay Idea can 
MW to me of you that brings 
we success. 'I'bsn out with an 
tractive person in P.M. for 

Isasure. Get Into some delight" 
ii hobby you both like. 
AQUAMIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb.' 

I) Show pow' finest ability to 
higher-up and gut ahead much 
titer. Some new attitude to 
aid your particular work 
takes It more efficient. Get 
say ad put those clever new 
less to work. 
PUCLI (Veb. 3o to March 20) 

'Os are highly Inspired and can 
ala your alms more easily 
isa for some time past, so get 

557 and use that smil, more. + 

Oars appreciate your finest 
dents and give support YOU 
sod. Have fun In P.M. 
IT YOUR (MILD IS BORN 
CDI? . . - be, or she, will be 
is Of those fascinating young 
sopis who will Intuitively know 

ow to get along well with 
Set them to do what is 

salted, but be sure you teach 
arty to be ethical In all things. 
bow that you are proud of the 
as talents In this chart and 
our progeny will do very well, 

I successful In life. 
Tb' Stars Impel, they do not 

osap.L" What you make of 
our USe Is largely up to YOU! 
Carroll lighter's Individual 
insist for your sign for No. 
saber Is am ready. For your 
MY and your bhthdat. and 
I to Carroll Righter Forecast. 
be Sanford Herald, Box M. 
oliywood a, Calif. 

200 Million 
WASHINGTON (Al') - 

bout 11 a.m. Nov. 20, the 
mad States will reach a 
Ils.toe@ achieved only by 

1t55 Other nations In history 
-China, India and the Soviet 
Paton - a population of 2110 
l's-. 

repair parts tad to conic half-I j N. liwy, 17.52 Sashed 
way around lbe world. 	w

-0 AND Ak 

________________________ 	 i,utur. My idea is to 	55 to, what you do! But tryl 	cause they were drjwlnatlng the 

______ 	

truth sad try to work it Mt Mosda; ODw Idyth flo,n dLocumaking &W II1$III4 a 
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from thee.. 	 l 	 'lute" if So emisuaca. 
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PUIVtAIno Des... 
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EJ 

bell,, 	Pianter, 	nutornatie 	IllS, 
Call a'wry 	Reckett. 	321-IllS. 
Extension 	17). 

fl(tNt,A, 	114 	yeramble,. 	I1Y 'Thompson. 1041 	ErIe. 
Reasonable. CaH 111.1111 after 	rude 71 up aster. Iso.. 
0'IO 	 Phoss 111.1111. 	 - 

:' 

ill! CADILLAC. Oloed buy to? 
5 
331.5411. 511 TIS N 	1 

CHRYSLER $ PLYMOUTH I 
1A?1 15051! 

Bank Ileposiswslong 
151 l'TUDtBAI(, 4 doer, 

185 VOLES WAUN.. NOW AT ISiS 
1114 COMa?, $ Door Oct40., 
liii lFUbt$A*B, 	4 VoW 
1141 	', ESWa,1, l*o 
1114 	IAC T.møis C.ovsr. 

ju1.i 
ethic 

IllS cflZvROlW1', Chevy 11, JIM LASH 
Isle M,bul. Itame. 110* 00?.? livid In. CHRYSLIR4LYMOUTH _____ Call $111111 1,1, II or 50 allOt 

iP...!.!m!l 555.1111, lIl-lyol, UI) OSLAI110 U. (Nm. 11.91) 	fl 	31NS Legal Notice 
tarn Citit ow rn vswn. 

USS. 	 VOtE?? 
mi ow v'.usena. 
IN PAtU. 
en mm. a.*s or 
DOISALD I WAPPZH, Dec.ss.I 
VS ISiS CUTOSI AID 	' 

SinS RATINS CLAIDS 01 
DUNANUS ASAIN$? U21 

AU psessa having claims is 
smasds against the e.tat. ol 

DONALD 1. HARPER. th. above' 
sam.d decedent, art hereby toil. 
fIsd that an Order of Alminis' 
tretlon llnsecessary baa besi 
estersi by the fleneishi. East 
lyle Ronabolder, County Julisi 
that ks total cash value of said 
setate is $4,540.05; that ski 
nsa.. and addr.s.e. of thoss ti 
whom said sstats has been as. 
signed by such Order art so tel' 
lows: 

AGNES I 1IARPRE. liii isa. 
ford Avenue, Sanford. Florida 
DONNA LOU AIREW. liii 
Bayou Blvd. Pensacola, Vl.i'Ida. 

(SEAL) 
ICARLYLE HOUSUOLDER 
County Judge 
By LOIS a. Walker 
Clerk 

Attorney Roubin O'D Aaksw 
SuIt. III Professional Bldg. 
Pensacola, Florida 02501 
Publish Oct. 2*. 10 & Nov. 1. 1$, 
IN? 
DDT.1T 

T' 

1 

: : 

'Vt 	 '' 	 N - - T4 i 	- - 	
a I 	 tW 	 - ,P1I 	 •• 	EANS RON CUtE • 

_____ 	

- 
- I WAS VWAJfl*ST.Y ADOPTED 	.u- plasusse aeppis, st.r UUL.* Os.-.a Seep- I 	1u1i 	A5.& 554 	 'A? THI REGULAR MEETING I bS p.5,1... All $b' $U4 I 	 ________ _____ 	- 1owS WOU Me lop TNT BOARD OP OOVN?Y 	

I 	
Pb... $114511 	I 

I__•oO Sanford- 1.0113. 	 - 	N 	enS ? 	 I COMMIUTONUS OP SUHIWOLU 	 ' RRPRURD G.e Basis. Rn- I 
I NOVELTY PETS A suruas I 	A. 3. ADOO 

Trootoal Wish, Agnariuma. '- I 	*zaa - 
I plies, IS miles West .1 Fmoh I 	WW.P*PUS 

on P'ir.t Street. I 	-- 
rvrPa 	Emit Oesaa* See. 

MM. Eels. IL. Pomalas, $5, 
Con U$401L 

Ø 5&L, Register.' Standard ___________________ 
Wood)'. Es).. Cocoa isle?. Ales 	 ______ 

baby stump tailed Macgus. At 	 _____ 

W.,slti P.ts a Supplies, $ s/IS 
a 	wost of Pr.ncb on PuN 

V* 	isa 
S0,SN 	Salt -. . OUt 
PS. - a tsw- 	'-1- 
Pi 	AD * a. omlt awø...... u*am.l 
INs, 

Legal Notice 	__ 

iwISa Lbeij wi-i SOARS 51 
CNWST CUHRISUORERI 

or r 
Notice I. hereby given that the 

of County Commissinumo 
will cauhct & public booning to 
rosuldu' spproving a proposed 
ct&nis .4 tonIng from A-i Liii. 
cijitu,. to N-i Residential an the 
following described property: 
The SE of Tb. IW1 of ths 1W 
l of the XW' of Section 11. 
?wp. 1)5 Range liE, of Semi-
nal. County. Further described 
a. two acres Last of Sip.. Ave. 
and Worth of 20th street. 

This public bsarthg will be 
bald In th. County CommIssion 
Chambers of the Court House. 
Pan? ord, Florida, on November 
7. 1007. at 1100 a. a- or a. 
soon th.P.att.r as possible. 

BOARD OF COUNTY COIL. 
ILISIOXEI1S 
Seminal, County, Florida 
By: Jok* Aicaaztdsr. Chair-
man 
Attest: Arthur H. B.cku'tik. 
Jr. 

PnbLtsh Oct. La, be7 
DDT-11 

'/ 

.4 	' 

isU COLm SOARS SV 
('SENT? CUR UIISISNETI 

of rubs. RisiNg 
Wotics I. hereby given that 

lbs Beard .1 County Commis-
sioners will conduct a public 
hesrtag to consider approving a 
prf change of omlag from 
P4 Psulleutlal to CM Restrict-
ed Cusmerdal on the fotcwt*g 
described property: Lots 104 5 
107. Wlnwood Park Replat, Fur-
ther d.scribed as 24015k of Mofus 
1*. and West of Jackson Street 

This public bearing wifl be 
held In the County Comaission 
Chamb.r. of the Court House. 
Sanford. Florida, on Novoaber 
7. 1)17. at 1155 a. a. or as .00u 
theroiftor as poosibis. 

BOARD OF COUh-rz CON-
MIUIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, TLOII-
IDDA 
py John Alezander. Chair-
man 
Attest: Arthur H. Deckwith, 
Jr. 

Pubhisk Oct. 32, 107 
DDT-5) 

SEHINSLE OVVTT DOARD OP 
COENTY CONUISSIaTERI 

of Palate 
WotIo I, hereby given that 

the Board of County Commis-
shier, will conduct a public 
bearing to considsr approving a 
proposed change of setting from 
N-I ResidentIal to C-I Comm.r. 
clal LoSe 7 thru 12. Block H. 
Cbniuota. Further described a. 
East of S. It. 41). North of Lake 
Mill. Rd. (Magnolia Ave.) and 
Iouth of Orange Ave. 

Thu public hsaring will be 
held in th. County Commission 
Chambers of the Court House. 
Sanford, Florida, on November 
7, 1557, at 11:55 a. a. or a. soon 
thereafter a. possible. 

BOARD OF COUNTY COIL-
MIIPIONRRJ 
Seminole County, Florida 
By. John Alenander, Chair-

man 
Attest: Arthur H. B.ckwlth. 
Jr. 

Publish Oct. 21, 1)47 
DDT-Sb 

er iuI'slie. 	 ______________________________________________________________ 

JOE CREAMONSI INC. 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOIILI-CADIUAC 

"USED CARS' 	RANPORD. NA. 	"USED CARS" 
CADILLAC TRADE 

chodu 0 C.Ias 
iN? CADILLAC 50 SPECIAL PIWWO0* 
11.000 Actual Miles. All CadOl.. hi,.. tocb.dlng Factory Al,. Remeloda, Of SillS Mu. 
Or FIrs Year Ws,vanfy.,,SAYI. 
1067 CADIlLAC COUPE SIVIILI 
All C.dhIl.s hf.. Sash Vinyl Reel All Loosbor Istorfe,, IdOlS MU.., JusS 1k. Pr.ttle,5 
Red And Slack Car I. Sanford ... AV1. 
1067 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVIUI 
hosittive Cot From Cedilla., tm.'ythln From Stereo PndT• Ti Fsctu'y Air CeodtIonti,q, 
There lest Any hi,. II Deesst Have. Only $100 Mu... N.,,.' Tagged is Titled, White 
With Slack Vt.,l T5 AU White Loathe.' Interior. SAY)! 
1067 CADILLAC I,D0*AIO 
Coup., 14,000 Aati..I MIt.,. It'. da $0100 Cii, Has IverØldng Iscluding,Air C.e$tenlnq, 
D.rh liv. Vinyl Tsp, Ugh$ SI.. 0.1$.., All leather Interior .. - MYll 
INS CADILLAC 2 000* HARDTOP 
All Cedilla. Pities Issledins Factory Ak CendWosIsq. $..ullful Cream Cii.. WIth Meek 
And Whit. interim. Just Lii. Now.. • SAYII 
1064 CADILLAC 4 00* HARDTOP 
Full Ps'...', 105 Wheel, Air CesdhIl.e.d, While mni,h, lash And Whit. Infester. I Local 
Owner, Cl..s As P4.'... • SAVE! 
1053 CADILLAC SEDAN ORVILLE 
Fell Pew..' Cmii. C.afm.b, All leather I.t,ri.,, Now Tires, All slack lneld. And Out. hyIt 
At A Cheap Pit... S.. It Ti Sell.,. It . . - ONLY $Ia*t. 
1066 CLOt 0$ LUXURY SEDAN 
All Tb. Pit,.. Vs. Ca. Set. Tilt Wh..l, Factory Al, Csedflenhs1, ke.tif.l Mere.. Flehb. 
Slash Vtirpl Tsp Aad Il..h Inteile.'. Local Dsctsis Cam. lION Actual Mit... . - ONLY $3074 
1PM PORt PAMLANS III 
4 Door, Pull Pouss, ZIP VI In,Iius, Sill., Hectic, Automatic Trss.mhsle., I Ouner, Saf. 
CIs. , . . SAVIl 
1051 lOSER POIIIA*A 
4 Deer. Full Peas,, Foolery Air, I Ow,.,. Cleanest On. I, Tewts, taut 0-os.,. .. SAVU 
1066 CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT COUPE 
All Hiss Rid Streak 7k.., Factory Al, CesditiesIng, I Owner Just Uk. N.'., 3 Ti Chess. 
Fre*.. . SAYS HUNOREDSI 
UTRA ERTRA SPECIAL - - - 
1060 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4 Deer, Ftll Power, VS. I Owner, Jest Tb. Ct..nsst Car We H.. Iv., S.... Drives Lib. 
New . . . COME 51$ m 
WI HAVE NEARLY $0 USED CARS IN STOCK OtiS TO 04.3* NEW CAR tILlS .. . WI 
HAYS SOT TO MOVE THIM I I I .,. NO ISASONAILI 001* WiLL N UPUuIOl 

JOE CREAMONS, INC. 
CHIV*OLET-OLDSPsIOSILE.-CADILLAC 

2211 W. 1W ST. 	 WSPO*D 	 PHOSIS 3fl.4231 

Iloimeis For Rest 
PlTflNISIiEfl, nice I Bedroom 

C.msnt flinch House. 
112.1141. 

103-MobIle Homes-Host 
ILE Horns on private 15k.. 

U1e.tvieity. Hot wile?. Ort..i 
iris. Man sad site eSly, 515 
Snath. ?urnisb Rsf.reses. 111. 
Sill er $111151. 

I BEDROOM Trsilsr, Bowman's 
TraIler Court, Delary. 
Call 011.1101. 

TWO.RIDRÔÔW Furs. Apt. liii 
Ma,noiia. Ill. B. A. Wuilui*a, 
II1.111i. Aft., 1-Ill-HIS. 

WULAW.A APAR?MIJI?I us W. FIRSTS?. 

I ROOM Apartment. Gas, Water, 
turni.hid. $51. 101 East Ilk. 
112-1211. 

LAICPI MARY, clean furnished 
apartment. Adult., No pets, 555, 
Call 121.3)10. 

FURNISHED APARTUINI'. AlL 
UTILiTiES exupt fits. $50 
Month. Coupl.s only. No Child. 
men. Ill hiainolla Menu., 
Apartment 1. 121.1117. 

1 5 2 flPiDROOM Apartment.. 
CompI.t.ly  equipped by GEN-
ERA!. ELECTRIC. Inelud.s 
Elecirie Kitchen, heating and 
cooling. 

TOWN 'N LAKE 
GARDEN APARTMENTS 
711 F.. First St. 	122.1110 

AVALON APARTUINTI 
Ill W. lad St. 	511.1417 

3 ROOM. I Bath Apartment $11 
month. Inoludes watir asd 
electricIty. 111.1107 altar 11 
noon, 

OSTIC EN- 
4 Room Furnished Apartment. 
*32.1711. 

DUPLEX furnished apartmonl. 
$17 West 11th Street. 
151-415). 

S.msIhI New 
STRICKLAND MORRISON 

CAR Tub UP 
P0* WAItS? 

Mood. usa ow Tisodas? 
,Me used a ..tasd ow 

1 
RUNT A NIW 10*01 

Chess. a .IeaI. 100, 2 Des, 
or 4 Deer HoIdtep,lPa 
C.uef.'y S.d.. or a 
Musicag with antematis frs.s. 
INse lImit a low is $4 a 
- I lea seWs a ails. 

SAS PURNISHID 
STRICKLAND MORRISON 

NWT. 1742 SOUTH 
P140545 320.1411 

05. Hsuos Psi Sale 
LARIFRONT, Choice I bidroom, 

114 bathe, garage, ,a turn. 
lee 516,155. 11,101 dews Sill 
p55 month. I mile. Is Ian. 
fofI. 4I?4111 New SIptas 
leash. 

BEAUTIFUL PINECUST no," 
I BIDROON, I both, 1ar tam. 

lIp room with bsMtIfnI fire. 
place Fruit trees Is riei, PItA 
appraisal and only 5115 eaTliPs 
down. 

SAULS AGENCY 
IN U. Vs.' Bistals 

Os,, Ill-till 
. Wesbs.ds 551.4411 

110210001, 1 full bath horns. 
Iwnisal Estates, 
115.1151. 

96. Houa..-SaI. or Nest 
l.RLDEOOM, 2 l5lh,'Ia. Psom, 

ais'-condlti.nsr kitebmu equip-
ped, apt, utility room, toss. 
ed.in yati. Ill U. JI.khil Cur. 
cli. II-llflL 

t7. luau Pop list 
Flip Bedroom U.flitnlslsl Eel., 

111-1711 Days or 
111.51)1 Nights. 

$ SIDROOM, I Bath. Very large 
air conditioned tastily roam, 
patio. Ills p.r mc. Ill Cole-
man Cirols. Phone 511.5070. 

UNPURNISIIED hous, for rent, 
$71. month. Se. on Palm Way, 
Sanford, 

FURNISHED 
Two Bedroom mu... 
Ill-lIZ! after 4 p. m. 

OSTREN, Furnished I Bedroom 
)Iotsi. $71. 
115-3114. 

PURIIIIHID I Bidroom house, 
1411 Palaette. 
Call 111.55,4. 

ONE BEDROOM. Xitohsn equlpp. 
ed. Wilbur Avenue, Lake Mary. 
*13.4)41. 

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, hitches 
equipped, central heat * air. 
$111 per month. I ysar .0,5 
riqulred. 

Richburg Realty 
IT'll, South 

311-01*1 	181.1505 

* BEDROOM unfurnisked at $ 
Points, $71. I Bedroom near 
Air Ba.., Ill. 113-515?. 

NICN, Clean unfurnishid 1 bed. 
room home. Ill, till W. 10th. 
133.3)51, 531.1215. 

SANPORD STATiON 
P01 UNT 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. 11.02 

AT PINICRIST 
OPPINS UNTfl 

M001RATI 

PAID TRAININS 
Psi Ws,msil.a Cell 
Cubit, Jsbe Cii. 

Ts 511421.01$) 
IVUNIIISI IN 

STAN NALOIII 
1444*10 

&t Wasted To Rriy 
hID Pursuers, tsp ameunt. 
Isatsud. 011.5051. 

ANTIQUES 
SOLID Walunt Ritebsa Cibbait 

Veil Furniture ____ 

IRIDGIS FtlPJflfU*l O 
Pask at 15th 5%, 

51$_loll 

WILSO$.M AIDE PVUII. 
Buy - 5.11 • trade 

$11.15 N. let St. 	IN-lift 

U_U 
tail. ste. Bought. 5.14. i.e. 
vy, Miii, III lalfeed Ate, 
Ph. 111.4115. 

t1Ot.5 RIDDING 
At Fasten Prices 

125 Magnolia - 	 111.5111 

IIAThER FURNITURE 
iso. 	 Sn-SOIl 

RECONDITIONED FURlS. 
Ilk. New - Retains 

USED FURNITURE EXCHANOI 
105 Sanford Ave. 

LANGE Will Mirror 
WINO) Rack Chair 
MAHOGANY drop leaf table. 
MAHOGANY flr.aktast Table. 

lists S with eaves In. 
FRIGIDAIRE Wisher 
DELUXE Barbecu. tlrill, N.w. 
FLOOR Pan 
IRONING Hoard 
3 KITCHEN Chairs 
105 3. lOrd Strict 

LARGE wall mirror, Wing bsck 
chair, hishoisny drop Irdi 
table, Mahogany breakfast ta. 
his, lists S with leave. is, 
Frigidair. wisher, Deluxe Bar-
becue Grill. new. Floor tan, 

Ironing board. 2 kitchen chair.. 
104 East *3rd Street 

St-Schools & lastructioss 

U.S. Civil Service Tests! 
MEN-Women IS and cvii'. I.-

ours jobs. High starting pay, 
Short hour., Advancement, 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Eaperienc. usually un-
necessary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many Jobs, FREE 
information on jobs, salaries. 
requirements Write TODAY 
giving name and addre.s. Lin.. 
eoln Service, Bo 18$, Sanford 
1I.rsl'. Sanford, P1*. 

71. Male Help Wasted 
MAN Wanted for home fuel 

roots, Pure Oil Cc.. 604 W. 
5th Street. 

FURNITURE Refinisher Wanted. 
Must he ezp.rience& 111-0111. 
11) We.t Sri ltreot. 

't2. Female Help Wasted 
MAIDS. K YTop Pay. Rush 

References. Top Jobs. Tars 
advanced. Archer Agency, 13 N. 
Station Plasa, Great Neck. N.Y. 

WANTED: Housekeeper. Ons 
child. 121.151) after 10:00. B.-
fore 1:00 p. in. 

77. Sltuatlos Wasted 
DELORISE Wants Work, 

Call after 1:00. 
232-1100. 

TN . C!Rc*1? COVET OP 
.- isw -wwru JVDICI&L 

l? OP LTD FOU SETh. 
RisE COVET?, 
avu. 
THE flOWERY SAVINGS BANL 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ROBERT JOHN SMITE and 
NORMA JEAN SMITH. his wife, 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP SLIT 

VS ROBERT JOHN SMITH and 
NORMA JEAN SMITH, his 
wit., 
110 Orsuger Street 
imperial Beach, California 
"'u 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a mortgage encumbering th. 
f.11owlng real property: 

Lot $5. Pouth Pinecrest 5.-
eoud Addition according to 
th. plat thereof a. r.corded 
In Fiat Book 10, Pages II 
and U of lbs Public Reootda 
of Seminol. County, Florid. 

has b.et filed agaInst you anti 

you ar. required to serve a 
copy of your written defen..,, if 
any, to it on van den Berg. Oay 
and Burke, attorney. for plair. 
tiff, who.. addree. I, P.O. Hen 
702, Orlando, florida, and fli. 
the original with the clerk of :  
th. above styled court on or 
before Novembsr 2, 1)17; other. 
wise a judgment may be enter. 
ed against you for Ut. relief 
dernand.d in the complaint OF 
petition. 

WITNESS my hand and tbe 
seal of said Court on September 

Il. 1)1?. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Beckwitk, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Margaret E. Tyre 
Deputy CI.rk 

van den si.rg, Gay A Burke 
P. 0. Bos 1)1 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Oct. 1 0. 16, II, 1)67 
DDTI 

* HEDROOM, Florida 21 0o a. 
Screen porch, fsnc.d yard, 
1'4% V. A. fly Owner. 031-0013. 
After 5:00. rMIWVJtEIIAAIIY-i 

RXPERIINCED secretary wants 
part time work or typing at 

home. Call 012-1110. 

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aid wants 
private work. Call Mr.. Whit. 
iso *51-2276. 

84. Real Estate - Sale - 

Crumley-. !onte1tW 
Inc. 

Neai Estate 	StIu.ftens) 
100 W. lit It. 	Ph. 311-41*5 

INVESTMENT 
APARTMENT HOUSE: Furnish-

.4. In excellent .haps. Six 
apartments. (moss monthly In-
come $410. $31,000 with term.. 
Maximum down 2I'. First 
mortgage, seller will bold at 
0% for Ii years. 

Richburg Realty 
17.52, South 

122.5111 	2U.lISI 

CALLIIART REAL ESTATI 
CALL. DAY 021 NiGHT $211505 

FOR 
SALI 

Wide-Tracking in 
'68 PontIac 
Is catching on at 

p 

1 HeiuphIII PontIacDuick I 

FOUND 
I SOMETHING? 

NOTIFY THE OWNER 

I 

I 

 WANT AD 
I 
I 
I 

£ PUUJC VlC1 

A 

Ft.i 
1%$ PONTIAC STO CONVUTISII 

"WHAT A WAY TO 001 ..." 
7. really get In en Iii. fun get in on s itO wide-Trail 
Frees G,•isd Prig te Flr.blrJ. I*ey'r. a ss.uN.soI stray s 
style, p.,fe.m.ss., semfort, s.nvealsac. aad asIsty. 

1101 W. luST STRIE 
SANPOID 

PH. 322-0331 

'lIST STREET 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATI RANK 

R IROIcM. 
I 	CHOICE 	204 WEST I 

I 
DOWNTOWN 

I LOCATION 'SEE YOU 
- 	• 

THINK BIG 
to visualiae thi. lovely Pen-
ford home. 5 Bedroom. 2 bath. 
double carport.. large kitchin-
central heat. 14  acre- ass, 
shopping and schools Itsw 
and modern us svsny way. 
Priced right. 

C. A. WIUDI)ON 	SOUTHWARD 
BROZIPI 	 LXVDOI'KIlrr A RUAIITT 

Iii Wost Pirse 	*11.1551 Ill N Paimb Lea 	IlS45$ 

SUARANTUD 
RENTING MOTORCYCLES 

ONA 
PART TIME RAIlS 

YOU CAN EARN PROM $7,100 TO $12,500 
PU YIAB 

CERTIFIED 
IF YOU DO NOT EARN THE PROFITS THAT OUR PROJECTIONS 
ILLUSTRATE THEN WE WILl. RETURN YOUR ENTIRE INVEST. 
5,IENT. 

ThIS IS A TURN ElY PR001AM 
THAT CAN U OPUATID ON A 
PART UMI RASIS 

COMPANY SUPPLIU - 	9UALIFICTIONS 
* Netisalty Adveefisil H.s4.* Male or Fond. 

*O,,i II Yr.. Of Aqo 
* NsHos.$ l.sorancs 	* Sash R.foros. 
* Prime selected Ies.fl.as 	* Mat S. I.s4.bi. 
* National AdvertItini 	c Character P.fers,c. 
* Public Isletiens 	 p Pi.essl.iIy SteW. 
* Complete T,sIsIsg 
* DIsplay Kit 
INVESTMENT $2,000 tO $4000 INCLUDES INYINTORY 
Cell Collesti Mr. Cospu, Cuhdel Plas MeSsy ins 541.410. 

Me... Tue... W.d.i 0.1usd., Pissids 
Or Write - U.S. I.ss.ie 

2411 (5 Seeths Iuhiiord Port L=.d..ii, N.M. 33304 

- COUNTY, FLORIDA. ON TNT isfiest Condition. 0*1, INN. I 
16th DAY OP SEPTEMBER AD FIRESTONE STORES I 151?. 

wmt*EAI Chapter 01511 sad • 
lit. A French Ave. 

1St.?), 	P101145 	St*titi'. 
- Plan now for HoLiday provide sad permit th 55504 
• IposIaltiss. 

Osu*tn Cesmimiesors of seaS 
county, 	upon 	tecema.ndsties . , . 	toy Away. 

GWALTNEY JEWELERS' and approval ef lbs S.porwise? I of Elsetioa, in an odd number.' 5)15. P*fh A'S 	- 	 H$.WS 
tO cb*Sgs lb. kastiss of 

polling pisees In the isepeetits 51. ArticleS FOP Rest , 

election precincts and 
WHEREAS. 1k. Iuperviset of ASHY A III) 

Ulections 	did 	teemmend 	.ad Re Uasy, Naspilal, Mbp MIs 

approve certain changes in the PT Dep. Wish or 01.5th 
location of the polling pisesu of CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
certain precincts, and lii U. lot 	115.0*51 

WHEREAS, said changes are HOSPITAL lIDS determined 	necessary 	by 	lbs 
Board of Connty Osamialsien Wheel chairs, sick room supplies 
of Seminal. County, Florida, sad fOr 	il• 0? rent. 

WOO ITT AEXALI DRUG. WHEREAS, this 	5 5* edd 
numbered year as required in - Pinecrest shopping Center 
the statesaid Florida 	Statute'. - 

2751 Orlando D. 	Ph 511.5116 
NOW TIlEREPORN BE IT RI. 5$. Wiated To Bvy SOLVED by the Boarded County 

Commissioners In and for Seal. WANTED: Slide Frojistof witS nob County, Florida, that 
scant to 	Chatsro 	11.5*1 	aid 'j Carousel. 	CIII 	Prod 	Wilson 
101.5$. Florida Statutes, they Se , 

122.1522. 
hereby change the locatIon SELL US your furniture. Qsiik tbs polling pisoss of the follow- - ..r.. with ths Cash, tug suction 	precincts 	and 4. : SUPER TRADING POST UI-SI?? husky designate the following 
described pines. as per'n..sst Sonic. polling piaees et 5.14 sisotIsa 
precincts to-wit: _ 	 .5.. We Buy or sell Virsiturs A miss. 
PRECINCT NO. I • 

Ph. $334151, $11.1 58 sr $11451? 
POLLING 	P LA C I: 	Portab). AAA AUCIION Building 	s north aids of Jun- 

':' Highest Prices for 	furniture. your ior High School, 10th sad French 
Avenue 	(CR 	11-ISO), 	last or4, Auction Every Monday I p. a. 
Iemlnol• County, Florida, l 17-5.1 Peru Park 	*04,15 
PRECINCT NO. a 
POLLING PLACE: P' 

' Legal Notice Building adjacent to west side 
of American Produc. Racking. .4. _____________________ 
Warehouse, north ,is. ot JUDSI', COtI?, 
and east of SCL PR south and ' 	 . SEMINOLE COUNT?, PLORIDA 
east Branch, lendnole County, . 	, ESTATE OF 
Florida. -., EDWARD V. NOUN. 
PRECINCT NO. S V - L Deceia.d. 
POLLING PLACE: Amsrlsaa 

. 
NOTICE OP FINAL REPORT 

ervlee Station, SR 454 and Whl. • AND APPlICATION WOE 0*1- 
low Avenue, 	Seminole County. CEABOR 
P'inrida. All persons are bsr.by 	noti. 
PRECINCT NO, IS fled that the und.rslgnsd as En- 
POLLING PLACE: Educational 
flull4ing, Community Presbytsi'- 

'4' 
. 

ocutor of said ..talo, has corn-
plated th. administration titer.- 

ian Church. Lake Mary, Seminole -:- of and has filed in said court 
County, 	Florida, : it. final report sod application 
PRECINCT NO. U for discharge. Obj.ctlons there- 
POLLING PLACE: Cook Build. v"- to, it any, sheuld be duly filed. 
lag. Coufter Office, SR Ill N . .Attsr filing proof of publication 
Forest 	City, 	Seminal. 	County, V showing 	this 	notics 	baa 	been 
Florida. published oars a week for Sour 
PRECINCT NO. 14 oonsscsative 	weeks, 	5k. 	matter 
POLLING 	PLACES 	Imsa of approval of said roport and 
School Gym, east side of SR 4$?, ' the ord.ring of distribution if 
one-quart., mile south of rhoda said .state will come before the 
itrest, Seminole County. Florida. court 
PRECINCT NO, ii TEE FIRST NATIONAL 
POLLING PLACE: Sanford Ci1 BANE AT ORLANDO 
Csntsr, Seminal. Boulevard and By: Huold 3. Schooamaksr 
Sanford Avenue, Sanford, liii. Trust Officer 
nois County. Florida. As Ezecutor of said .st&ti. 
PRECINCT 10. fl ELDOX 0. WIGGINS 
POLLING PLACE: Casa.Ib.rry Attorney at Law 
Women's Club, Overbrook Drive Iii U. Colonial Dr. 
between Sunset Drive and south Orlando, Fla. 
Lak. Triplet Drive, Cauelberry, Publish Oct. 1,, :. 	$0 A Nov. 
Sentinels County, FlorIda. 5, 155?. 
PRECINCT NO, 1$ 
POLLING S 	I 

DOT-ST 
PLACE: Christ Moth- 

.41st Church. Ebenesir Educe.- IN m CIRCUIT COURT OW 
tbonal 	Building, 	Old 	Orlando eui saTE JUDICIAL CIRCUT?. 
Road and Tucker Drive, Sanford, ND FOR SEMINOLE COUX. 
Seminol. County, Florida. TV. FLORIDA. 
PRECINCT NO. N CIVIL NO. si-s.f 
POLLING PLACE: Eavonna ppt FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT.. 
Sales Office, Ill 41-A and Tea. GAGE AUOCIATIOX. a corpora- 
pie 	Drive, 	Sanford, 	Seminal. tion organised under an Act of 
County, Florida. Congres. and suiting pursuant 
PRECINCT *0. to 	its Federal Nations) Noel- 
POLLING 	P LACE: 	Portable gage 	Association Charter 	Act, 
Building 	at 	12th 	Ittiit 	and with it5 principal office In the 
Orandvlew 	Mono., 	Sanford, City of Washington, 0. C. 
Seminole County, Florida. PlaisWf, 
PRECINCT NO, H 5 ws. 
POLLING 	PLACE: 	Portablo LEWIS CRONAX and BONNIE 
Building west of Sanford Must. ft. CRONAN. his wIts. 
cips.i Stadium, Msllonvflh. Ave. . Defendants. 
an., Sanford, Seminole County, NOTICE OP SUIT IC 
Florida. . MORTOAGE PORECLOIVCC 
PRECINCT ne. se 'ro, L.W!l CRONAN and 
POLLING PLACE: Casti. Brew. . BONNIE 	11. CRONAN, his 
sr Court AdministratIon Build, wife 

Ing, between 15k Street and 15th Ruidinc. Unknown 
Itreo 	and 	Olivs 	Avonus 	and You, 	D.f.ndants, 	an 	hereby 
Mulborry Avanu., Sanford, Semi. notified 	that 	a 	Complaint 	to 
nol. County, 	Florida. foroclose a certain mortals' on 
PRECINCT NO, lb. following deicnibid property, 
POL.LINO 	P L A C E 	Portabhs Ituste, lying and being In Semi- 
Building adJac.nt to the south f nob. County, honda, 	to-wit: 
side 	of 	ths 	Mayfair 	Country Lot II, Block l. IIEFTLER 
Club, Country Club Road. San- HOMES 	hOWELL' 	PARK. 
ford, S.minol• County. 	Florida. SECTION Oi4E, according to 
PRECINCT NO. U 	• lbs p1st thereof as recorded 
POLLING 	PLACE: 	L'oigwcod in Flit Book II. pages 42, 55, 
City Hall, Southwest cornor of 47, 	45. 	publIc 	R.cordu 	of 
WIImer Stteet and Warren Ave. Seminole County, Florida. 
nue. City of Longwod, Siminsle Togethor 	with 	lb. 	following 
County, Florida. items of property which ars 10. 

BE 1? FURTHER RESOLVED cstsd 	In 	and 	p.rntan.atli 	in- 
that slid chaniso be recorded in .talled as a part of ths improve- 
the Registration of Deed. In Lbs meat, on said land: 
Clerk of the Circuit Court it On. 	L.P.0. 	Pioneer 	hUg. 
Seminole County and that 5.14 (Oil) 	Wali 	Heater; 	hiodil 
changes be published tour (5) times in 

£ 
" No. 1.31, Serial No. 	S7$1$O. 

$ newspaper 1* 50*1. has 	b.en 111.5 against 	you 	in 
nohe County. 

UNANIMOUSLY A DO PT ED 
the above styled suit and you an. 
r.quired to servo a copy of your THIS 34th day of leptambe, AD., OH 	r pisading to the Corn.. 1)47. 

S 	' 	s p&aint 	cc 	Plaintiffs 	attornoy, 
PlATE Sr p'* Joe.ph H 	Iluraiko, P. 0. Box 

311, Tern Park. Florida, and fbi. CSVJTV SF IEWESI 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that lbs 

the original answ.r or pleading 
above and foregoing is a true in 5k. ettics of th. Clerk 

circuit Court on or before the 
is)7 of$ 1.seliti• passed 	unanimously 	by 	the 

11th day of November, 1157. It 
Board of County Coaala.Ios,,s you fall to do so, n d.favlt will 
of Ssminolo County, Florida, at 

be takas egainsi you for its 
relief 	deasnd.4 	In 	lit. 	Corn. Its Regular Hooting held 0* ks 34th day of Sept.abe, A. 0.. 

1)47, 	as 
p p1*1st 

WITXEU my hand s.d offl- same appears •a the 
record In the Minute Book for clii 	seal it offle. 	it Sanford, 
said County. l.ainol. County, this 12th day 

IX WITNESJ WHEREOF. 1 Ct October, 1117. 
hays hereunto set my hand and affized tb. oftktsj seal . 	ik. Arthur 	H. 	B.ckwith. 	Jr.. 
Board of County COs._.i.siOIM. Clerk of ths Circuit Court 
thIs 26th day of September AD Bit Msrgsrst E. Tire 
ill?. Deputy Clark 

Arthur 	U. 	Beckwitk, j,,, J...pb U. Mutsiko 
Clerk of the Board of County P. 0. Box 235 
Commissioners 	In 	sod 	for Seminole County, Florida. 

P.m 	Park, iris. 
Publish 	0t. 	11, 	23. 	30 	è 	Nov. 

Publlsh Oct. 3. 0, 16, U, 1147 5, 	lIST 
007.0 DOT-So 

'Os. 	ker 

Herd he Hs dd 

I..5L - 	• 
I 	iild .s. 
I.iJsu oh... 

used ess be 
- sd . 
besthndIhi 

-a----.-  • 	__ 

se. 120-sell 

INS NSW$PA?M WITH 
MCII THAN 
" 

ow us.-,..--s i 
tUS YACLEG, 

CSETUP AND is 
51 	 ____ 

TO WHOM IT EAT (X 
YOU WIU. PTaA 

NOTICE that lb. Dom of 0 
ty Coesmissiessis of 
County, 7-helM, at 1215$ .d 
A. N., on the 7th •57 of UN 
bsr, A. D. 1)1?. t lbs 
Court Houss in StatuS, U 
nol. County,  Florida, viii 
a Public Hssrtng ts isis 
and determine whether or ash 
county will waists. nba. 

I continue, ales., esseenes Sal 
'claim any rttt of a. 
and the public On isS N 
following lasS ruining tNi 
th. deecribed property,  So-

That part .f Third S0 
twesl Lots IS sad II, * 
Hammock, sceerding N 
Flat thereof si esosedel 
Flat Book 3. Puies 1. 1 
and I .f the Pubis Us. 
of I.min.le County, Vlsi 
lying Esaterty of a Use 
fret from, and paruflol to 
Wsst.rty right-of  'way Dl 
V. S. 17-U. 

PBRSONI ceimn.Iaa1) 
APPEAR AND DR 
TEE TINE AND PLACE Lis 
SPECIFIED. _______ 

BOARD OP 0..iai,m 0 
HISSIOXERS op .gthl 
COurr, FLORIDA 
NT: Arthur U. UeckV*th, 
Clerk 

PubUsk Oct. 3$. 1541 
DDT.44 

NOTICE SI' PU1WSS 1 
TRE a..s.ii, 
TACA1'IN AND ARANDSN 
Or TAIW YATI 
FDR rvaiac LTUJ?a. 
TO WHOM IT HAY 0035CR 

TOU WILL. PLEASE Ti 
NOTICE that the Board f Ci 
ty Commissioners of Mat 

'County, Florida, at 11 5$ "S 
A. H., on the 7th day of I 
ember, A. 0. 1)17, at the Ci 
ty Courthouse In Sanford, Ii 
nd. County, Florida, will I 
a Public Rearing t. oses 
and determine whether or 
the County wuii close, slials 
vacate and abandon csrtain 
s.rvations for public utill 
upon th. following Mesh 
property: 

Lots 4, 5. S. 15, 11, 13. 
and 14 of Block "5' LAb 
VIEW BUBDIVISIOX as 
corded in Punt Desk 
Pag• 14, Public Rocorie 
Seminole County,_Florid 

PERSONS INTERESTED I 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD 
THE TIME AND PLACE AUC 
SPECIFIED. 

BOARD OF COUNTY Cl 
MISSIONKItS OF IE*IN( 
COLNTY, FLORIDA 
By: Arthur H. B.ckwith, 
Clerk 

Publish Oct. 22. 1)1? 
LiLlY-Il 

unilnoLL (VNTT USSRD 
(01 CT? COTEIISSaNs. 

%.d.. of PubIte 
Notice Is busby given I 

the Board of County Comi 
sinner, will conduct & pu 
bearing to consider &pprsvia 
proposed change ef soning t 
fl-i Re.ld.ntial to C-I Coma 
clal on the following 4.scrl 
property: Lots 1, 2, 1. 4. U 
A, Good.n'. Addition te A 
monte Springs. Further dose 
ed as East of I. N. 427. Woo 
Sanford Ave. and Worth of P 
St. 

Thi, public bearing wiLi 
held in the County Commi. 
Chambers of the Court ISo 
Cantor'. Florida, on Moves 
7. 1547. at 11:06 a. a. or as I 
thereafter as possibis. 

BOARD OF COUNTY Ci 
MISSIOXERI 
Seminole County, P'loridi 
By: John A3.zandsr, h 
man 

Attest: Arthur H, Becky 
Jr. 

Publish Oct. 32, 1)47 
liLlY-SI 

1. lb. Cesis of N. Cs. 
Jsds.. 	C,e SNi 
ri..si.. * 
1... a. 	oft 
JOHN W. DODIOX 

FINAL *.'HLR 
Notice I, hereby given I 

lb. undersigned will, os lbs 
day of November, A. a i 
present to the Hesorabo C. 
17 Judg. of Isminok Cent 
Florida, hIs final return, ae.,u 
end vouchsr, so Ba. 'Nor of 
Estate sf JOHN U. 
deceased. sad at ash 	I 
and then, maks ..agSleNt.s 
tho said Judge for a fisal sos 
meat of hi. admlaidrsa$ss 
said s.tato. sad fur 	se 
discharging khe as sueS SO 
tor. 

Dated this the UN day 
Sep tom bat', A. 0. lilt. 

// Carl C. Duds.. 
As Izocut.r .4 Ok. SOils 
JOHN C. 0005011 

RRPT31, fliTni A 

Attorneys tsr Riecutor 
Florida Stats Bank-lull. 33 
Iasfr'. P'loe'lda 12711 
?vbUih Get. 3. 5, 0, 31. lilT 

NvI 
- - 

Ysrd - - 	.-- 	- 

M11 	IA?) - ... 	*tL 	-'- CLAS5CAT1ONS 
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1-sm 	IL.0 	 0$ 
S. 

1mm 	es 	.__dd ____ _____ ____ _____ 	
urn 	• a.-- 	- 

* * * ' 	d 	1 	L ___ 	___ 7, 	t U 	WLLI ___ Idy 	 *.iN ________ 
-- 	I7 	- ThIN p 	 ys-a. - vi 

Ridisus -- - 

- 

'U...-'4 	fl5wliu.. 	Tbe _____ 	 ___ 
is m. 	s- 

m,ks2MCp. 
____ 

N 	I---L_ _____ ____ 

Cause Losses dasp VIM CS 	_________ IT fLT ii 	 - -' 	- 	 IlL 
and 	W 	-, 	.U.JJU4 *5 •I 	- U_i 	N U 	a. 
_______ tO 	a. L 

- Guieral Says 

___ ThI r,4v.I 	t 	kda 

- 	
- 

S. U 	L.,_b 	H ILNL 
R-5 	L 	-- 
-'"'- 	 S.-r"-- 

the *Mal ArIcaa Mi 	in a- 	im.is 	-- - N a. 
___ WAIGT$ (A?) - A. pj N 	N ILL - U- 	l?-RV 

* 	I' 	i..'1 	thM j,,, 
--- -i 	- _• In-  U-___JI 

____ 	 ___ .we 	out d 	or 	at 
_____ 	___________ 

I1'th Visliarn I,u.pad :i 	 -. 
-- 	-' 	IN- 
, 	pp 	 uS NAN. U_i 

od IIIII1IM IOU' Navy jets took aive da - 
Iflb'iII*& 

_________ 
H a.jhI.. 	I 	L 

ftL. 	past flat g&avMd - 	- 	 - 	- '4 UrnItatIou 	rn 	from muss .utuióe p - 	-_ 
-..ir 	e-. 	us 

____ 	-- 	 a. - 
iØl.n& Maj. Gan. Gilbert Z. Fliers said th 	belly dam- u11-' 	-- 
*5". she ended 30 years 

_______ 
aged i.n oil deput and sdryd.* SI 	- 	I, 	11.-A 

11l.-Tss si_w 	a. a., óUtary service as 	*y corn- dvd • 	poi 
_____ u-a.._a_.. 	Sels 	IN_A sh 	IL R.I.. 

at the 7th AIr Force. Ha ____ PIM P'4 T*fl SeN 	UI I-fl-& 
11 '1 'thI in VIStfl*Rt. y 	L7 isliN frs 

	

u is.. a._______ 	un- 	a 

	

.-'-Ilu- 	 _____ 
tsld the limit, 	epsred- 

commfttes in t'sthiy 
today that aa 	pileta 

ulug .orts to Mop the flaw at 
supplies lut at the key North Wait Ad Depaul.eut Hours ws kifled bstme at heavy Vletnamsse part. 

lctlons 	Imposed 	from 
WlOcWtnn co bombing nih- 

A ca-b.isd Navy N 	: 
hawk -_• 	Y•••St$ A.M. 	$ PM. was .bat down by 	ni, 

In North Vletam. ground fir, In the 	oi,g $A1Y 	IS £.M. - 12 NO 	- 
'Iteitthatwowurelltsmlly area. the UI. 	vl!u.n4 	,. r .  

f(gI19g with 	e band tied be. ____ ported, and the pihI was miss- ---'' 	- 	 - 
fI1l_it---h 	1I be usda -5.4.. boils suIt Isr tpLup•-- cud 

______ 
lug. It was tha 707th .lWu. ___ 	..i.. .5 	ad. r4 	sk 	S 	be bs 	much mare effective U.S. warplane IOU OUT the .d. L._S 	- ____ 

we been ibIs to pick more North. Usual had '4atm.d down. 

Legal Notice Legal Notice 
hIar.th,5 targets that existed In 

ViltAIni. 	tiidd 
lug two U. S. ralders 

a ranros 
hIve bad a much greater tin- siding and brIdge 20 nifles south _________________ ____ 
p 	en the 	ioiny and his abill- of Hanoi. Other Marine idiots 

II TIlE Ct*T Sr TO VT avwo. SEDINOLU cvm. aaws 	res usus Is ceTT7 	the WU in the ITPOIt5d deIt2Oyjflg 36 The 50*14 Of Ceutty Comini. 1TA? 	SF PLOSIDA. 
S. it h.' 	Myers 	told 	the 

1.l:JtII1 	itse AU$ * 
_________ fortifications 	jug 	above sionre 	of 	Isainol. 	Cousty. 

PleriN. viii svosi'ee bids st the 
*1 RUt TuNis of 
IARY 0. HoLLER. D.csu.& fflflft514T5 	NOS 	In 	North .fflo. of Arthur U. 50ekwitb, 'lC TO CRUITSSI 

MISTS said that btjaflj only Vietnam. .lr.. Clerk. In the Court Eons. at S AU. PERSONS RATINS 
- or two fixed targets were Air 	Force 	flglder.bolnbsrs 

Sanford. Florida, up to Iii PM, 
Monday. November L 1541, for 

CLAIRS 	us 
*IUT SAID T1TAi'Ui 

at 	a 	time bei!hust troizi Thailand 	$t2g 	taygetj furnishing the following turns of You, and e$ch of you, sr. bore. 
wthsy 	w all approved at the above Hatwij 	• eQaiPelt 

lOU 	D.....jI-,U----.. 
by not*fi.d and r.qulr.d to ill. 
any claim, and demands Which 

Wata 	loyaL" mid bridge, rail lines and a A. On• (1) YsaSern you. or either of ,ou, may ha,, 
"Tb 	( Practice at dol sits. Pilots told Aai• DumP Trick 	(Non.) 

. °'' (1) 	OUT 	1- 1545 
against said .atat. In th. ellis. 
of RON. KAItLYLE HOUIUOLD. 

beg si* the targets one, two and tiug rail 1I 	is 2fl135$ northeast t).or Sedan 	Falcon ER. County JuOg. of Semtaol. 
thes. at a time Ii 100 restrIctive of Hanoi and hitting apprn_h$$ TWO (I) Compact 	* 1u County. it his of tics in the Court 
and iriults in more piui to the Lang 	g Tudor Sedan. 	Falcons 

On. (1) Crawler 	1- 101 
Rouse in Sanford, Florida, with. 
In sin 	aleudsr month, from th. 

airplane haste'." he said. 36 mIles north at 	rapkal Nount.d Crans 	Knehriug time of first publication of this 

'I 	 ye, No signIfIcant ground fIghting L Ons (1) Truck 	2. 1540 
nouos. Each claim or Osasad 
must be in writing and contain 

mist remunerattv, targets WU reported aci 	the CountI7 Mounted Cran. 	Bantom the plac, of rssidonce and post 
?th 	Vietnam 	were 	not Monday. a lull appsriy ndat. offlo. addres, of the claimant 

and must be sworn to by the 
struck," ed $0 voting In South VilIfliflI lpeclfioatio*. may be obtained 

by writing to the Seminole Coon- claimant. his agent or attorney, 
0. was 	110W for a 	new 	oe 	.,. 

About 72.1 per 
, 	rn __ 
fat'. 	'lontd* 	or picked u 	at 

or th. urn. shall be void. 
'' RANDALL CHAIR 

fore the panel. which previomly 
rsmended 	Increased 	and Of the 5.1 mllliim q.i.flfic 	v. 

the Engineer. Otfio. located on 
IZ 	I. 	highway 	17-11, 	apprezi. 

As Enecutor of tho Last Will 
and Testam.nt of MART 0. 

__ era were reported have tUrTled mainly 4 mIles south of lautoPt 
Dids to be enclosed in a ,sai. 

HOLLER, D.c.as.d. IFEEU & 51'EER 
alo power against North Viet.- out to choose among 1.200 can- envalop. plainly marked . Attorney, for said Eatat. 
___ dictates, the ontaid., 	'BIZ) FOR FUII. Magnolia Avsnu. 

P 0. Boa lOt 
In other heavily censored tea. fl 	a 	delayed repurt 	en 	* (item), open November 

T, 1UT. Sanford, Florida $2771 
timOtI7 	TelUIed 	%1j07 	, 

neuter at Ratplwmr 	in cissia- 

ground action. U. S. hsadquaz. Did. will he opened en Publish 	Oct. 	:2. 	25 	A 	Nov. 	I. 
IL US? 

x. tea said South 	Ii'. day. W.vsmb.r 7, 1)1?, at hISS DDT-U 
at staff, said the Jolt OIJdI at rtgs 	J& 	PPCt*1 

A. H. or se soon thersaftar so 
POLbIs. at S m.ettng to be held 

______________________________ 

Staff unanimously 
od two years ago "as heavy a 

Forces advisors klfld N 
Cong In a sharp club satunday 

in the County CommissIon Most- 
lug Room In the Court Hous at 

NO1'ICT 01' 
a.astRU SALU 

U 	01 	$CVJ? 
blow 	as 	possible" 	against 29 rn11ss northeast at 3ola 

Ian! sri. Florida. 
The right ic reserved to wave 

CitE? 
Itotios 	I. 	hereby 	given that 

the Iportant 	tary targets in vet-a-- any trr,guiutt$s, or techuleall. 
ii.. in bids and to r,jsct any or 

und.r.igned 	A. 	H. 	Deck. 
With. Jr.. Clerk of Circuit Court 

'Ietnan. were termed light. while two all bids. of Seminole County, Florida, will 
vi 	 ,, American "Grsen Beret" adols- Board of County 	Cammis- on th. *0th day of Octøber, 1)47, 

at 11:50 
ported," era were reported to hive bisa slonurs 

Seminole County. Ponds 
o'clock A 	H.. at Semi. 

aol. County OOUrthOUIS, Semi. 
fere we supported the gradual 

* 
Wounded. Job, 	N. 	Ai.zanI.n 	Chuir. nole County, in the Cft 	of g.. 

ford. Florida. '"1.3 
* 

y, 	igti 	 , *aa 
1, 	W. Dusk. Jr. 

off.r for sale and 
sell at public outcry to the high- 

since then." V orcetnenta, pert at taunt, Engineer .et and 1sst bidder 	cask, ski 
* 	Gen. 	Wjla, 	hf 	Greene, 
* 

brivade 	In 	 •-- PubLish Oct. 2*. 0, 1547 followIng 	deacri bed 	property situated 	In 	Seminole 	County, at 	th 	Marine thiS 	Ii*fUitl7 	haisail, Florida, to-wit: - 
VUTUU__5I'*TTI 	DISTRiCT * 	rps, 	testified 	be athecated artillery battahlen Lat 11. BlOCk 11. NORTH 

", atisair. 	and I unit., totalIng 4.10$ men to the ('StaT U1Z DISTRICt Sq 
rIi*. SSLAIOU amuusn, 

ORLANDO. according to the Pitt thereof, 
aiss 	vscating tsar, 	. Americil 131v1ii 	satJyg j ceesi *m s..* 	a.-.s-uxn'. 

as recorded in 
Flat Rook ii. 	is 

if that Is ascoesary." the southern part at 	c,. ED STATES OF A H £ ft i C *. 11 of the Public Records.4 
-, his. ndvscstsd the rapId Patrolling 	11w 	aras 	ablib 

Plaintiff. vs. WALTER H. MU... 
TON and MARINE V. MILTON. 

temtaol, County. Florida, 
Including 	on. 	refrigerator, 

vr 'v°a1l-n it sir 1 Itfutches t 	he his wife, .ini, D.tendants-.15- 055 ring., and on, .,sn. _____ 
-. to targets In barth Viet- iOU had boss mainly a Ma, 

TICU Sr ALU-Notics Is hereby 
given that pursuant to as Order 

pursuant to IL. final degree of 
forecbesure 	entered 	In 	case a as wefl 	15 Sa*b VIM. Jib later.' on 	, p.ndi 	in said Court, the sin. 

. 	i1i,i.,..r they might be acknswledg,.g that 	, the above .ntiU.d Court in the 
abov, styled cause, the nader. 

0, which in CONTIItENTAL  MORTGAGE IX. ____ 

&" Crom said. chs 1d the "'j 	. slgnsd tilted Stats. Marshal st VESTORS. a Maseachus. Its 50.1. 
___________ :Wben the isoota. 1s 

	

_____ 	 _____ 

	

isie 	the 	idi 	1N$JI4 any of hi. duly suthorls.d 4. ness Trust 
Mind ki 	 Ang. gis, 

pulls. 	will 	..11 	the 	property 
situat, In Isminole County. Pior- 

J'lainUff 
'' * It sold the top 	u1a Ii- Azy triupa ida 4.scrib.d as: Lat I, Stick 7. JIMMY CLIOPAI 	a/k/a lill- 

______ sd more btrh1ng brou 	In to all NutOTS at lbs iAN LANTA. according to p1st MY C. WALLACI and BETTE 
a. 	ground force generajs tat Corps. I 	'%MST* the 

thereof, recorded in p 	i -  
I, Pig. IS. Public Records .4 

WE WALLACE, hi. wits. 
DeIead**t. ujre.d 	with 	earlier 	tes- tl* DM Seminol. 	County, 	Florida. 	. d 	• docket number of which 

tiumny by Secretary at Defsa the throsta it the hIaile 	North 
public outcry to the highest 	.' 
boot 	bidder 	fur cask at l2:N 

ii number 11-470 
WITNESI my hand sad the Bibert S. McN..mara. who said Vietnamese 	1..m O'clock X.. on W.dassdsy, X•v. official soil .1 said Court, Ski, 

-.- th 	.30151 C1Ut4 I 	zidted TiM 	w brigade, bs... 
_______ mb., 12, 1547 on the 	.p. • 10th day of October, 1547. 

e 	at 	lbS 	targets 	thI v.1, will go to th. southern sictor at 
the ismisols County Courthouse. 
Sanford, Florida. Dated: 1041$7 

(SEAL.) 
A. 	H. 	Deckwitk, Jr. 

the lit Corps. JOHN E. MACtIRE. sa. Clerk of the Circuit Courtof 
to 	In- United at.t. )1*X.k& Samuel. County, Florida 

_____________ HuN DOsir'.st at 7-hula Dy: Margaret $. ?, 
KRXZL W. WHERRY Diptil Clark 

McNamara saId coily * few it er2atMS they are 	c 	.n.5. Assistant United States itt.rsev GARDNER A THOMSON 
several IUred bombing tar- lent iwininiers, p I I.' Plaintiff 

PublIsh Oct. 21 	*5 5 Nut. 5. 1;, 
Attorn.y 	4 or 	Plaintiff 

S Bird Road 
P 	mfl&iry bad aide to fish f.w good ,inl, 15 1$? Coral Osbl.e, Florida *3124 

b 	..i'-'Ls,d. water. 

- 

uVT-oo 

.• 	 I • __,__ __•__,_,_ 

Publish 	cs, 
DDT-$I 

- --.--..--.--.--..-..•-•, --------S.,'- 

5 

1 - d =_. * 	- 	a, i. c. v... 
1 	I 	____ 

- 	mm d - 1 b. 

54. ResI Indat. . Sale 
BALL RIALTY 

Raymond 54. 5531, Urebse 1,1.0 W, tel It. 	$114141 
ST. JOthl$IZAI/ft - 

*.'%W*WI 

DVEWrMT 

fltDV$?UIAL seaM tel with 
large a Psdrs iuiWp hese lIsa, 1-4, $15,511 

LAKI Preat Usins, asell Re-pair'. silK. Tome, 

P$3tofl Rilty 51$_IN) 144, USIhS SI 11.11 

Seminole Reelty 
YAsPhA Homes 5*11 5, Pagat 

1)11 Park 	Ill-SIll 
Nights A Holidayl 111.11Il_ 

Stemper Agency 
A Msltlile 4edal UiSiis 

APPRAISER 	USIUNOR 
Real Resale Ruse - 55*1511 

511.4.11 	IllS I. Prosik 

10, Lots Vsi Sole 
$ LOTS on Lii. M*ry 114. L 

mile from 1-4. 155 LI. on Hwy. 
Total $1,000 with terms, or 
$4,100 cash. 

UEAUTIFUL cleared .hadel lake 
lot. About S acres. Nice 100 
ft. dock. $7,000 with terms, or 
$6,100 cash. 

Richburg Realty 
17-Il, South 

122-1556 

05. Ilium. For Sale 

;ioo DOWN 
oovflwMssT OWRED 50151$ 

1.0.4 Ia.., 1.1 1*715 
Jim Hunt Real 
155$ Perk 	as Offlis 11$_Ills 

$Ifltt mails or 5*14111 

$100 DOWN 
FHA.VAHOMF 

5, $ A I 
1, 114 A $ RATES 

RITCHIN EQUIPPED 
LOW I(ONTMLT PAYMUNTI 
TO INSPECT *1 ON CALL 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Wultlli Uátisg Scalier 

1151 Park Drive 	11)1415 
Nights A Holiday. 

322.2577 	3224140 	311-1111 

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom horns. 
1% bath. but-in rang. and 
oven. fl.sutiftil yard, To. 'N 
Green Estates, 113.8111. 

NEW HOME ON IA)CTP'*ONT 
-1 Redroom. I full baths, with 
t*mly room. IllS squats feet 
fls.tr spaee. I.e this shIll ,5* 
can choose colors. 

ISAtJLS AGENCY 
I.e U. Per Restala 

Days 111.1114 
Nights Wsek.nda__111.1451 

1 BEDROOM, 1% bath, Ills 
Down. Buyer assumes monthly 
payments and clesing ooat. Ciii: 
322.31$). 

IF YOU SEE-YOU WILL SiGht., 
And thin buy THIS. 3-Bed-
room, 3 bath, family room, 
play room, pub, doubl. car-
ports, kitchen •quippsd with 
dishwasher. Centrtl heat A 
air, undsrgrousd sprinklers' 
with wsll. Lo.Stsd in Lak. 
Mary on $ beautiful shaded' 
lot. $ll,000 with $1,500 down,' 
balance $12,300, 114% VA loan 
at $120.24 per mo. 
Richburg Realty 

17-11, south 
311.51*1 	$114151 

3 BEDROOM. 1 Beth, Wall to 
wall carpeting in livIng and 
dinini room. Dishwasher, Re-
frigerator, Csntral heating and 
air condition. Double garage. 
2 years old. 111.0414. 

I j 
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E-xpKting AM& Over Si'* Wlu ng W Israd  Ship 

f - 	 $'* 4: _iflJ an to essounnor d irn, am ku The *IN1.II1 P,, SW& r' VM VINNIM Vega 	 sun to in mood Isd with When the Math moved wi 
- 	 - 	 1 	I anoft was ft ft111 mid In - bdkwM 'r 	II, ........,4 luaJi asrow winst the *a 	 LLIi bes mob 	____iss of friendly 11 miles of the ftyptles  
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:.. U 	__- 	 Oft= lii 	 V 	Mtq.i 	 '" 	 ,mi rsar& t '-&isg at the siles and .inii* the dsWq 

4 	 -- 	 - ijUmnW 111110W Vk'- -. crew at -, igogeft • gsNIS INN d h 	msm a 
Inno Moll  -- 	 PsUsuch- ainw. - He caned it uw 	the Egyptian account not 

I W-1W 	 &i1Wi 	1v 	 Brig Gen.Shiwno Pr 	 A 	1L_ TI....., 1,41 flW. 	 u..LI *- and boos 	11W s- '1i,t" 1W 	- 	 Israeli a%7 nainde?, Is ____ 	 - .-d his  .-;--- .. 	 is Bing 4=41stim ,-.&I.0 to," he ilit 7W 	d radically sbn 1W 	I-il said, "it boa h..k...i the %ol. ssefle that ended the Jam that the ship WAS In fto 1 	
1 •.- 	MOW  i 	_ 	1W 	m Uls athk1U.j,aM mrIlDe1W bbod dam ,. 	 g dtsJoae aat ft"
I 	

- I 	 "WOW a ____ ____ 	 --- 	bWlw dvWsen aI uUmm will set Dy ...s1 that. new . achi. a poseld atom 6 h CMIM Aj Ahram said that Mth 1- ok three Mrsd 
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"40 1110111010 "1W 	 1W j. 	dl 	. he does .j*.Jjr." 	flkt WOW 	the asJ 1W sos wI the u.....i 	"the lath made 	sses In from the apparently rid 
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I- ' 	 L.....i. these p....eeni he sold It wn disdaned gaswwwk ppwm and mid the SovIet Un- rIas" 	 eps.ted a ij clew pro- controlled rnlufles. He mid I -. 	I 	-.• 	 A 	. ANOMW ANN& 	The 	et '---.,'s "---d 1hft 	 that 	ide en Prl 	utu 	he'S ..,. 	 d I. New Yt !enns £enW jilcatlens" of the 12-mile Egyp had one4on war beads oil I 	- - 	- 	5* ''- 
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I 	For Ov...I.sstirig, Swift's PrsRvum 
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Am dm~m 

-,AVE 40c 

PRIZE RECIPE 

Instant 	
Hunt's Mayontse 	t h I n - am a b o b s Nescafe 	

I 	 ;?;;v OCT. 23-14-25, 

'' l7" 	 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
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Burton Named Center 
-U 

SeCo''on  the 8L Johns River '"The Nile ofAmerIea" 

Pess 332.2111 .r 425.5035 	Zip Cod. 32771 
WIATHU: Monday 8345; cloudy, warm thru Wednesday.  

V01- 00 NO.47 - A? Leased Wire - itabUsMd 1905 - TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1967 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - PrIce 10 Cents 

OB Ward Losing Money 

' Bi tter Pill' For Hospital 
The Pill apparently is doing its job. 	 the hospital last year. .. as compared with 711 in the 
Too well, save Robert Besserer, administrator of 	previous year. , . and 112 in the year before that. 

Seminole Memorial Hospital. 	 While this was haening. Sanford and Seminole 

The county hospital Is losing about $2,000 a County population was climbing steadily. 

month 
	couple-three years ago Sanford had a popula- month because it works s well. 	 tion of 19,000 and Seminole County was estimated at 

"It's no joke," says Besserer. "Hospitals all about 55,000. Today It is estimated by John Krlder, 
over the country are having a decline In obstetrics manager of the Seminole County Chamber of Corn-
activity since The Pill came along. The obstetrics merco, that Sanford has a population of 22,000, while 
ward now Is a steady money-loser." 	 there are 83,000 persona residing in the county, 

When Seminole Hospital was being designed the 	"Our population certainly is not getting any 
planners figured on a "baby boom" because of Semi- older," says Krlder. And Besserer adds: "Something's 
nole's young population. But they forgot to consider 	happening - it could hi The Pill." 
The Pill. 	 A Central Florida obstetrician says that "there 

The 16-bed ward has been averaging only six or is no doubt about It. This In a nation-wide prenome. 
seven patients a dny for the last year. Its average 	non. In some instances the birth rate has dropped as 
occupancy has been only 40 per cent. 	 much as 20 to 30 per cent." 

Coat of operating the OB ward during the fiscal 	In Seminole the birth rate reached its peak about 
year ending Sept. SO was $55,000, while the Income two years ago. Since then, births have declined be. 
for that department was only $30,000. 	 cause the growth rate has leveled off and "so many 

Besserer also said that there were 646 births at women are taking The Pill." 

krchitect 
Now Plans 

To Be D - 
Arehitset John Burton wu hired by tb City 

Commission last night to coin, up with plan, for a 
"functional" neighborhood facility building for Geld.. 
born at a maximum cost of $100,000. 

Burton will work with a special cotnmltte appoint. 
ed by Mayor Joe Baker to decide on Lb. "scope ofthi 
facility" which may be located 	- 	_ 	 . .... 

I:- 

man. 

on lb. Farmers Market proper.
ty on W. 13th St. 

At th. same time, the board
agreed to junk $2,700 worth of 
earlier plans that were submit.
ted by architect Jam.. Chap. 

 Chapman's plans, accord. 
hig to the board, were "too 
elaborate," 

The commission has no word 	!;' 	•., 

as yet on whether they can get .. 
the market property free of 	. charge from the state, it not, an 
alternate will be selected, 	JOHN HIJWTON 
The commission named But.  

JOHN MERCER, execu. 
tive vice president of the 
United State Bank, was 
appointed by the City 
Commission to serve on 
the Planning and Zoning 
Board. Mercer replaces 
Mason Wharton who re-
signed last month. 

p 

IOfl 50Cr memoes reaffirmed 
their decIaio 	before an over- 
flowing 	crowd 	of 	Goldsboro 8 Oualify 
residents 	at 	City 	Hall 	to 	go 
ahead with the center. 

Prior to the regular meeting, For School commissioners met with mem- 
bers of the BI.Raclal Committee 
to hash out the problem of the 
center. Trustee Posts 

At that time, commissioners 
assured 	the 	commute, 	they Qualifying 	deadline 	Monday were committed to the project 
and had no intention of chang. for the Nov. 7 election for three 
lag their minds school 	trusties 	dosed 	with 

Dr. George Starks, who has eight candidates In the rae.. 
opposed the center as "a waste The election alas will Ind 
Of taxpayers money," was not a vote on school miflage levy 
present, and on 	the question 	of 	an 

W, plan to five up to OUT elected 	or 	appointive 	school 
commitment 	and 	promise," superintendent 
Baker told the group made up of Qualified by Monday's $ p.m. 
ministers, 	community 	leaders deadline were the incuabmis, 
and youngsters. Ray Slayton and 	Edwin D. 

At the same, time, the board Hunt, both of Sanford, dl Fred 
tabled any 	action 	on needed W. Bhsthn. of tcngwood. 
street Improvements In Golds- Newcomers in the rae. are 
born pending a complete storm Walter H. Hoberg, Jack I Gale, 
sewer study of the entire city. and Jack 0. Wuhlamaon, sit of 

Installation it 	the 	drainage Altamonte Springs: Behest 0, 
and sidewalk on W. 16th Street Petree of Eaglish Estates, 	4 
from idangoustlue Avenue ta the Mn. COIIenP,ssl Csdl 
Southwest Iliad was ,ut1aitd bsny 
at $21,746. 	•.. 	- 	- Slayton, Hunt, PII4I1IWdl Ps. 

The bobrd'de4tlned 	to ciii- tree are Democrats. Rsg, 
mate when work would start on Gala, 	Williamson 	and 	lire, 
the center. However, they told Pop. at. Republicans. 
the delegation that both banks The trustee ead1d-at.s 	wiU' 
were willing to financ, the pro. run at large with the three ra-- 
posed $100,000 project over a (Continued on Pag.2 COL 1) 
five-year period with the city 
borrowing $20000 annually.  

Hearing Set 

On Rinker Inc. 

Oviedo Dump Site Proposed Plant, Operation 
A 3-acre tract of property landfill to serve the southeast 	,It Is high, dry land with A public hearing before the 

owned by the L. D. Plant. Cam. I section of the county, 	plenty of room for a buffer City Commission on rezoning 
pany and fronting 'Tuskawifls Parker reported the Plants across the highway frontage," IC) acres between 20th and 26th Bead was eeommn4a4 b3 ö1 altered the site to Picker' said. 	 St. fors $250,000 concrete mix- 
Parker 

CommIsup 
Parker miay

a 10-year basis 1!Is is I"- (. 
leases to cost a a~ Oft 	 Ie$ plant will be held Nov. 13. 

LUc0f. Polo1ck 
sioners 

 a• 	
5• idkr. tha oisrtt. es- U  

 

	

F 
s'ned by the Seaboard din 

HARVEY COULTER 	 Un. Railroad be,. 'a- 
slderatloa were reopening of the fled from C..1 commercial to 

New District 
I 

HAS.  Closing Set grant 0vic pit sin is 	51.1 light Industry. 
been determined that sit 	. There wets no objections at 
talus 9.1 acres rather than five the city planning and zoning 

A spokesman for the U.S. department of Defense said acres; 53 acres at s400.. acre board inciting last week, 
cØØLC ciaiiain 	Monday that the naval air stat$sn at Sanford, Fla. will close 	ated north of Florida Ave. -- __.__•.•__._•. .55 	--5.-- - - - 	- 	 - conee UUb 

Set Thursday 
SLICID 
MOATS 

The red carpet will be roiled 
out at the blouse of Beef by 
George Dletricb, owner-man-
ager. for the October CalVe. 
Club meeting of the SenthiI, 
County Chamber of Commerce 
on Thursday at 10 a. m. Corn-
ing as the annual drive of the 
United Fund of Seminole Cows. 
ty Is fighting hard to meet Its 
goal of $50,000 before Nov. 1. 
key figures in this effort will be 
speviil guests. 

Voter Books 
Voters registration books In 

the cities of Casseiberry, Alta-
monte Springs and Longwood 
are open daily in the city 
Clerk's offices. Books will class 
In Altamonte and Casselbeny on 
Nov. 3 and In Longwood Nov. 
1. Books in the City of Oviedo 
will open Oct. 27 and close Nov. 
3. for the city elections Dec. 3. 

I 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
ON ALL 

967 MODELS 

(1 	 sod"  
Shelf Paper..... ' 43' Ammonia.. 	" 27' 	110101"on" 	 ___ 1 . S S • he. 

W"o Smoked Daises. 	19' Weiners . ... . . ' 39' 
Sh.lf 	 '': 

43$ 	• fr.ze.. f..d.• 	--. 	 •,- 	, 

Canadian Bacon 	69' Roll Sausage..._ 49' 

	

.... - 19' 	n__'. ora,. umi --- - 	 i saii Juice..... 	25' OranqJuic.shle 
I ___I1. t-• 	 ILi1_.1, 

Chicken a a King ." 39' Chow I• 	
,,.. 	 Link _Sausage 	Sliced Dry Sausage 

11111111110110, I___t, 	 S..... 

	790 	I- 391 	 350 

Chicken Spread . .3 57' 	dUIRI ipeel.il • 
Allow iSsl 	 ISa 	 -

_
dli I1..LJ. 

Egg Custard . .. .' a' Parkerhous. Rolls. 	29' 	 do"pr.dssce lse• 

5111141 1181rau SI 	(Is dP) 

.i 	I... 	

crimp Wg.ra Icá 

h 
sig 

5.. kI 	 (k dl) 
ALA_ 	 an 0000 02 396 

lees leT ks T. $5.d pk 	 • WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE  

D

1111sT 

Pk....... 
. Is 	

3 t ' I 
Is' ! Uu TliI. 	off) ) 	 U 	 PLAZATs. Is. ......... 1111111111. 99' Nw. 1742 md 

(UIIX\ 	 - 
km Is! C. etli. (uslsd (N.it0 p1s) 

10 %uP* 	 HOURS: 
TUB0006 sells 	 .. WED., SAL. 	 M061. LIO-7z00 	 M061. THU SAL 

THUIS., FIt. 130 	, 	 S AidS P.M. T1.Ssip.0000 12 aoi iriiv  r5'r'ir triy 

* CHRYSLERS 
* PLYMOUTHS 
* BARRACUDAS 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
Now At... 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

213 ORLANDO DR. (HWY. 1742) 
332.)03$ 

uuuiviu 	.cusuweu 07 July 1 11 nets year, nut some units will be es.; 100 acres east of Oviedo 
moved earlier. 	 wasw to Ufa. Esther Bob. City Adds Policeman

Fire 
 The spokesman said naval air support units will transfer id sad  

a parcel at $700 an acre 
Truck 	from Sanford In December. The Pentagon said the December gned by Jack Syme an 

move primarily will involve familie, and support units of the llagham Road, 	
* 	* 	* 	* station's Reconnaissance Squadrons 6 and 11 which now are 	The Board agreed to inspect The newly formed Forest on aircraft carrier duty. 	 all sites mentioned before corn- Lake-Bear Lake Fire Control 	Some of the families began moving when the sqardrons lag ii a determination. 

	Ilarrieft Named Jailer District hopes to start construe- were deployed to carrier uaignment. 	 In other business, the Corn' don of a new fire station and 	The spokesman said the squardrons themselves will move mission: advertise for a fire truck with, from Sanford to Albany, Ga., In mid-May of next year and 	Referred 14 bids on group in. The City Commission last 	In other business the corn- 
In the next 30 days. 	 the Sanford station will be closed shortly afterwards, 	surance for county employes night agreed to hire another mission postponed the Grand- 

Harvey Coulter, secretary of 	The two squadrons consist of about 25 officers and 280 Cfl 	and dependents to the insw'ance policeman and created the poet view Ave. joint participation 
the district, appeared before the listed men, 	 advisory committee for tabula. of city jailer for veteran pa. paving project; 
County Commission this morn 

- tion and recommendation. With trolman Herman Harriett. 	TABLED action on an ap- 
ing 	

committee member, Robert 	Harriett has patrolled the polntment to the Community 
ve'tlse for bids and showed the 

asking the green light to ad- 	

1st Convention Set Karns asking to be excused First St. beat for 21 years and Action board of directors; 
board plans for the proposed from consideration of the bids was told by his physician "not APPROVED an ordinance 
$14100 facility. The board agreed 	 due to his submission of a bid, to walk the beat anymore," . eliminating "gimmick" going 

al Is expected next Tuesday. 
to review the plans and approv- 	

For Marina Complex Fitzpatrick was named to study cording to a memo from City out.of.husln.sa  sales; 	- 
the bids along with Robert Manager W. E. Knowles. 	AGREED to taxicab rates In 

The new station will be beat- Crumley and Clifford McKlbbl 	Harriett will now take ears line with the same policy as 
ed on East Lake Brantley Road 	 of the committee. Recommenda- of prisoners and maintenance Previous years; 
-and SR 438 and will be a con- Everything Is ship-shape, sistant Ronnie Denny are ready tions are expected to be made of the building. 	 DECLINED to annex Roes- 
crete block facility, 	afloat and "bare, for the fail when the cutter docks and then at the regular meeting next 	 land Park Into the City; 

At the present time the fire conference of the United States lies to the north of the east week; 	

1

ADOPTED an ordinance en. 
department has three vehicles- Coast Guard Auxiliary which harbor docks. 	

Authorized County Attorney sting a Srenlc Improvement 
all kept under trees, 	will open here on Thursday and 	On board the Point Roberta 

(Continued on Page 2 Cob. I) 	 Board which would come up 
Cost of the fire truck will continue through Saturday. It will be Rear Admiral Paul E. 	 with $ master plan to help 

run around $23,000 and will be is the first major conference Pins, commander of the So- 
.-A beautify the city. 

purchased In five years under which has come to this city venth Coast Guard District and 	SR 426 Contract 
a lease agreement. 	since the completion of the his staff. The cutter will be the 	Contracts for reconstruction 

In other business, the corn. marina complex. 	 reviewing stand on Oct. 28 at of SR 426 from Oviedo to Gold- I 
mission heard from Longwood Arrival of the 82-foot Coast three p.m. when the admiral enrod are expected to be let in 	• 
Council Chairman E. E. WI!. Guard Cutter Point Roberta is and Invited guests will watch December by the State Road . 
liamson on the need to improve expected tomorrow afternoon the auxiliary fleet pass by. 	partment. County Attorney liar- 
Marvin Avenue and Stone's and Monroe Harbour- - the The Point Roberts will be the old Johnson reported today. Con. 
Corners to SR 434. 	marina storage and service fa. largest craft handled to far by demnatlon proceedings for the 

The commission turned the duty - is prepared for the this marina although the Uni. additional right-of-way needed  
matter over to Road Supt J. C. docking of that vessel. Harbor ted States Coast Guard "Spike" for the road are being prepared HERMAN HARRIETT Lavender for study. 	Master Bill Moody and his as- (Continued on Page 2 Col. 5) now, Johnson said. 

Why Lee Was Re-Instated In Casselberry 
** * * 	 * * * * 

Wheatley To Run Again; Mrs. Ellis To Oppose Him 
If Ken Triplett had been there, marks following his announce- audience In the Woman's Club "Why should you believe Trip, police department men whom 

the answer would have been ment that be will seek re-dec. Building. Vote on the re-instate- leti who has guts enough to stay he later urged to resign. 
different, Caaa.1berry Mayor tIns to the office of mayor In the met was 32 with Dr. Duerr away and no guts to be her,," Wheatley ateadla.stly refused Arthur Wheatley said today ana December elections. 	and Councilman Paul Rutenkro- The mayor through his pie 
lyzing City Council's action Last Mrs. Merle Ellis, today, an ger voting "no." 	 sentatlun of charges against Las, to show the movies in the public 
night In re-Instating police Lt. nounced she will run against Lee's attorney in requesting again and again mentioned the meeting "with ladles present. 
Leroy Lee to his position with Wheatley for the mayor poet to the re-instatement insisted he former police chief's name, He "1 will show them If All the we- 
the city department, 	bring "more dignity for the city was "not trying to kick the told of Triplett coming to him men leave the room," Wheatley 

"The Council knew what was of Casselberry." 	 mayor in the teeth" and that with motion picture films and declared. City Attorney Kenneth 
on the film that wasn't shown," Council's action Last night in Wheatley had been a "victim photographs said to show Lee McIntosh, however, gave the 
Wheatley said. "but everyone re-Instat ing Lee followed an or. of Tripletta activity' and a in the midst of "actions unbe- opinion the films should only be 
has a right to his own opin&on, deny three hour hearing con- "pawn In the group." 	coming an officer." lie inform- shown to the Council In private. 
I have no hard feelings." 	ducted by Council Chairman "Even the mayor i.% nut in- ed of "bugging" devices being As it ended the Board did not 

Mayor Wheatley wads tie is. Edith Duet: before a packed fallible," the attorney declarsd placed in the city olilcea by the (Continued on Page 2 Cal 2) 
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UNIT U"UL 
Whet at the Paulocd 

suildhe downtown? 
Who knows? 
Hess's what Jane saId yesber. 

day: 
It Its difficult for the chalr.  

3 man of the Industrial Hoard to 
get his people down bore... 
whet Chance would an outsider 
bios? 

I'm talking about the climate 
- ad not the weather, either. 

. . . 

how about those courthouse 
schematics? sea I to the County 

. 	Conmis" chairman. 
They'll be changed, altered, 

m.*uliated, modified, substitut-
id, deviated. shifted, turned 
arowid, transformed, reversed, 
ravotillordzed. shuffled, backed 

I'm net satisfied, he answer- 

The county TO'J) insurance 
plan only has $15 per day ben.-
fits and even the county hospital 
won't take care of them for less 
than SK  

S 

Ovledo'i new charter requires 
candidates for public office to 
be landowners In the city .. .  
sad so does Altamoats. 

l - miscalculated yester-
day. In their effort to hare 
members of their party qualify 
for all thee seats on the board 
of trustees, they made a little 
error and qualified two R.pu 
licans for the same post. 

Bath Walter hltherg and Jack 
Gals will run against Democrat 
F. V. Bistithe. • 

Aftamonte Springs had the 
highest rate of housing units 
construction in the county In 
both 1965 and 1966-that's ac' 
carding to a recent report from 
the East Central Florida Region. 
ii P1.rmlng Council. 

Units constructed In Alta-
monte In 1965 totaled 123 while 
1 - ' for 68 hit the 12? mark. 

	

' 	• Countywide construction in 1965 
was 761 and 57$ In '66. 

. S S 

81-Racial Committee of San-
ford and City Commission met 
in a smoked-filled room behind 
closed doors before last night's 
meeting.. . Who called the 
meeting without Inviting the 
press? 

, 	Not I, said the mayor. 
Not I, said the BI-Racial Corn. 

miUse chairman. 
(Net L 

S S S 

Last week the Kiwanis Club 
board of directors went on rec-
ord as opposing construction of 
Goldsboro Recreation center. 

Last night they changed their 
mint 

• Why? sezl, 

	

P 	We got some additional In- 
formation, said President Gor. 
don Meyer. 

• 	 What additional Information? 
I'm not at liberty to say. 

j 	 . S S 

SOME RANDOM THOUGHTS 
ON THE LEROY LEE REAR. 
ING IN CASSELBERRY 
WHILE SITTING AT SANFORD 
CITY HALL-Why wouldn't the 

	

V 	Cauelberr'y Council look at the 
films? - . - The mayor had 
them along with the projector. 

The hearing looked like a 
political maneuver to discredit 

F the mayor. . . . It was Interest-
ins that the motion to re-Instate 
Lee was seconded by Dr. to-
gem Ellis. whose wile today is 
set to quality for mayor. 
That wouldn't have anything to 
do with Ellis' decision, would 
It? Lie stoke not a single wgd 
In his own defense, nor did he 
deny any of the charges the 
mayor made. .. For th, first 
time Ken McIntosh didn't have 
the council under his thmnh.. 
Is he on the way out? 

S S S 

That proposed site for a 
Wekiva River State Park Or. 
ange county is trying to raw 
down our throats Is the one 
Billy Graham Is eyeing for his 
new school. 

S • S 

Twenty women called to jury 
1 yesterday in County Court. 

A matron on duty to escort the 
- fair sex to the rest room dun 

-' below. 
I C 

5- I . 
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